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SCHOOLS MEET 
HERE EARLY IN 

NEXT MONTH
PLANS BEING WORKED O U T  

FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE MEET

Loving Cups Offered
SlarjfTalliai CoalMl Will Ba 

Far CkiMraa Balow 
Taa

HaM

Plana ara bainx formulated for the 
county meet of the Texas Intararhol- 
aatic l^airue to be held on the local 
kish school Rruunds on Friday and 
Saturday, April 3 and 4. Superint
endent, B. H. Mrl,ain, is the Director 
General for Nolan County.

A number of new features are ba- 
inir planned for this year, and it ia

600 SCHOL CHILDREN
SEE “ ABRAHAM LINCOLN”

An the children of Hamlin fol- ! 
lowed the Pied Piper down the i 
streets of that town and into the | 
bowels of the mountain, so did : 
the children of .Swcetwiiter follow i 
the Palace Dnranist down the \ 
streets o f this town and into the | 
Palace Theater last Tuesday after- , 
noon to see one of the Rreatest ! 
hlstoricnl pictures ever shown on 
the screen, “ Abraham Lincoln.” 
Six hundred srhnol children— b l/ 
ones, little ones, old ones, youtiR 
ones, poor ones- -  rushed, scramb
led, pushed, and fouRht their way 
into the theater in order *hai they 
might Irani more on one of the 
nation’s Kreatest characters. | 

The children gathered at the I 
Queen Theater shortly after 4:U0 I 
o ’clock, and from there went in a 
body to the Palace. Through the 
courtesy o f Mr. Rogers, manager 
o f th<‘ local R. A R. Enterprises, 
over fifty children who were nut

'JUNIOR ClASS 
j. FEATURES DAY 
ii AT CARNIVAL

EX-STUDENTS ! 
HOLDM.ARCH 

2ND BANQUET
MISS NINA MAE MAJORS, JUNIOR jCRANE 

CROWNED QUEEN AFTER 
SPIRITED CONTEST

Proceeds Reach $480.
Marked Imparveassals Shown Oeer 

Pravions School 
Eolorloioasaals

AND HORN TELL 
EARLY DAY AT 

UNIVERSITY

OF

Focht N e w  President
Twealy-Five Formor Slodools 

Tssot U. Atleod Boo- 
quel Tuesday

O f

The Junior Clata featured the day Sweetwater and Nolan county ex 
and carried away all honors in Sweet- students of the University o f Texas 
water High School’a must successful; had a great time at the annual March 
school aetjivity, considered from a Snd. banquet, held Tuesday evening''

at the Wright Hotel, relatiryr the ex-iistandpoint of finance and interest, 
held in the Wright building next to perienccN of their student days in ,

the hope of Supt. Mcluiin to make 
the meet this year an unusually goodj: '„bTe" u «  o ‘ t"„ ih. 'show
one. It ia the Intentions o f the offi-,1
qals to try to offer prises for the{| fee was lowered
winners in the individual eonteaU.|j children which made
and a loving cup to the winner of
each team contest. Six loving there wc
have been offered in the |iast, one on i 
which was awarded and will be awar
ded again this year to the winners o f 
the Boys Debate, one to the winners 
of tha Girls’ Debate, one to the high 
score man .In Class A Track, and one 
to the high score man in Class Bx 
Track.

Tola to Tair Stories
One o f the main features for this 

year will be a story-telling contest 
in which school children under the 
age o f ten years will be eligible to 
participate. The contest is intended 
to stimulate even the smallest of 
school children to bterary effort.

Girla athletics will hold an im
portant plare on the program. A girls 
track meet ia to be held, and it la to 
be hoped that a great deal o f inter
est will be taken in this phase. Girls’ 
basketball conteata will alao be held, 

lalerost Created
A complete track and field prog

ram will be outlined. The local Idgk 
school boye am working kard ia daily 
praetiesa, sad will haTa eompeteal 

-tarn in every contest Reports from 
Soscoe and Blackwell am to the e f
fect that those towns am sach ex
pecting to send winning track teams 
to the meet These contests will 
cmate more intemst among the young 
people than any other; in fact, a great 
deal of interest is already being de
veloped here. Much atmss will be and 
ia bttiog put on the various literary 
contests. Boys and girla are at work 
on debates and declamationa, and a 
number o f schools will send contest
ants to enter the ipciling contests]

'The different directors afb given 
below, and anyone desiring informa
tion on any of the eontesta should 
aee or write the director of the con
test in which he deaims information: 
Suporlntendant B. H. McLain, Sweet
water, Dimetor General; Joe Gibson, 
Sweetwater, Dimetor of Athletics;
Mr. McDor.^d, Dora, Director o f Ds- 
bste; Mrs. L. C. Curry, Swsetwatsr,
Director o f Deelaasation; Miss Julia 
Bishop, Roscoe, Director o f Esss)ra;
8upt. D. D. Shawrvsr, Blackwell, Dir- 
setor o f Spelling; and Mrs. Dolby 
Nolan, Dimetor o f Music Memory.

the cost less'than Ic. a real, since 
13 reels. This w is a 

j great deal lewer than tha pre-war 
sh4iw prices of IPc fur 3 reels.

the Hotel last Saturday. The Colonial that institution. R. D. Cox, presi-j 
Tea hetun at I0;t)0 o’clock in the <|ent of the Itical ex-students assoc ia ■; 
morning nnd closed with the crown- tiun, presided at the banquet, which 

, ing of the Queen, Miss Nina Mae began at 7:30. ‘  j
Majors, at 10:00 in the evening. Mr. fo x  proved his ability as a

j Much interest was manifested in | tusstiuaster. A very  ̂interesting pro-] 
I the contest for the Queen’s crown,] gram was rendered. Judge R. C.' 
{and the class loyalty d'splayed was|Crane of Sweetwater, and IaiuIs Horn' 
, unsurpass<-d. All day Saturday inem-|of Blackwell, both of whom »ere , 
‘ hers of each o f the high schiail rlos-1 students in the University away ^ark 
'ses worked with untireing efforts, se l- 'js  the ’HO's, told of many very later 
ling votes at a penny each, to Vain , osting uiridents that happened in and ]

Mayor of Rotcoe
Says Town Growing

According to A. J. Parker, Mayor 
of Roscoe, who was in ^>wn Monday 
transacting business, there is a great 
deal o f building going on in his

the most vOtoea for their represen
tatives in the Queen’s race. .Mias Nina 
•Mae Majors, Junior, was finally elec
ted Queen of the Carnival after the

around the campus of the Alms .Mater 
in the early days.

Seniors had held the lead up until Koeht and Supt. B. H. Mcljiin told 
the last few minutes of the race. number o f interesOng happenings

Miss Majors received a total o f | during the part few years of the

U t . r students were given s chance Education will be held on
to tell of their exi^rienres, and Jn«. ■nnnuncr

m*»nt made by (%»unty Supeniitendenl

LOCAL CONCEJ^N 
HA.S HATCHED 

18,000 CHICKS
THOUSANDS OF EGGS BEING SET 

BY LOCAL AND NEAR- 
* BY BREEDERS

Capacity Is 20,000
Chickea Fever Russ Higk As Maay 

Now Brsodor. Enter 
The Field

''  Kvhteen thousand chickens am • 
'{good many chickens, but that ia tha 
. number hatched out by the local 
I. hatchery since it bogan operation oa 
‘ January lOlh. In sddKion, thousanda 
!of oirgs are in the huge incubators, 
and about 4.000 baby chicks are be
ing hatched weekly.

fhirkern feever is running high m 
I this section, ai'cnriVng to the auth
orities of the Sweetwater Hatchery, 
and many new breeders are ratching 
the feever day by day. By the close 
of the season, about the middle of 
June, Nolan county will be much 
richer than ever before by several 

Tens of thousands of chickens. 'The 
farmers are finding thnt rhirkrn rais
ing is very profitable, aed as a result 

Election of trustees to the County "•'“ '■'y hundr. d pt opie now have

SUPERINTENDENT MrLAIN
RE-ELECTED BY BOARD

At a meeting of the Board of 
TiUktees held last Friday evening, 
Superintendent B H. .M<T.ain was 
re elected as head of the Sweet
water school system. MiToiin has 
been at the head of the schools 
for the (Mist year, and members of 
the board and patrons in general 

seem to be unusually well pleased 
with his work here.

Mr. McToiin came to Sweetwater 
last year from Childreas, where 
he succeosfully piloted the schools 
of that city. He is a graduate of 
Southwestern University and of 
Texas University.

The re-elert|ion of the Super- 
, intendent was unanimous, no i 

other applicant being even con
sidered for the position.

At the meeting the Board also 
named Saturday, April 4th, as tie- 
day for the election of trustees to 
take the place qf the out going ‘ 
mcmliers o f the BoariL Four new 

trustees will be elected, while 
the ether three hold uffilre for 
another year.

I

Trustees For County 
Board To Be Elected

12,327 votes; M'ss Eluaheth Hc- 
Kissick, Senior, {l.dO.'i; Miss Bernice 
Sheridan, Sophomore, Mias

home city, and there are proapecta ■ l-*nora Biohop, Freshman, 4,H2i*; and
of a jrreat deal more building being Miss Elisabeth QIaascock, 
done in the near future. Roscoe did Grade 3,078.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scudday o f 
Brownfield who am viaiting their son 
Roy Scudday, will be the guest of 
Mr. and Mra. Scudday several weeks.

something like $300,000.00 worth of 
improvement work last year, and the 
town bids fair to become a good sixed 
little city.

Besides four brick business build
ings and two filling utations, there 
are at least seven modern msidences 
under construction at the present 
time, and it is bqing rumored that a 
number o f other rosidencos and busi
ness buildings will 1̂  built soon. 
A

University h'stnry.
Before the close o f the reunion 

the following officem for the en
suing year were lected: John Focht, 

Nebirtt, vice- 
Joe H. Boothe,

Seventh j president; “ Siieck"
pmsi4c‘ iit: and Mrs 

Juniors Porodo 1 sorretary-treaaurer.
Earlg in tho afternoon the Junior, The twenty five Exes who gath- 

Clsss staged a parade down the «,rrd for the banquet were seated at 
streets o f the city, attracting much i tables arranged in th<- form oL a T. 
attention and drawing large crowds!The meeting was typical of U. of T. 
to the carnival. All day the school ‘ meetings, it being full o f Univergity 
students worked the streets, soliciging internet and enthusiasm, which was 
voters and attendants to the show, j manifrited in conversation, talks, 
and as a result the High School has {end in the singing of “ The Eyes of

Will H. 8«-ott. Three members are to 
be elected to the board, one each 
from IVecinct Two and Three, and

eggs in the inculiators
Raised fee Breediag

Most of theoe chickens will bq 
raised fur breeding purposes, how
ever, some will be rauw-d dlros-tly for 
the market PeoptV are making a rush

one will be elected from the county " "  ‘‘•‘ •'hery before the hat-
Mt large to art as chairman of the 
board.

The places left vacant will be those 
of W. H. Bennett, of I’recinrt Two, 
and B. Y. Butler, o f Precinct Three, 
and elections will be held in these two 
I’recincts to fill the vacancies. John 
I,. Ross, chairman of the buard, term 

I also expires this year, hut it is

hing season riosea, and the books 
of the HaUhery are full two woeka 
ahead of time.

The two incubators have a rapacity 
of a little more than 10,000 eggs 
each, or a total of more than 20,009 
eggs, which may be put through the 
process at the same time. 3,600 eggs 
are set un each Tuesday and each

the much needed sum of $480.00 to 
use for buying o f aoag books, d e b ^  

ti# » i4 a Ui»ll Walwrtdr. 6M6 i f f

Texas Am Upon You.”

----------------------------------  --------------- ---- ^  .SWEETWATER PEOPLE
built, according to Mr. Parker, am '**  fu rth c^ io*  w(_varlous other lit-, ATTEND S. 5. SUNDAY
two houses by P. A. Smith, one by «’niO' and atWatle aetivitiea. The total 
Dick Dennis, one by H. L. KatliCT, ptycivNis'amqunted B< $495.00 or 
one by a Mr. I^htfoot, and one byi^®^-®'
Mr. Abies. The two latter are of,^ " nqtehborhood of $15 or $20. Sunday Schools of the city
stucco, while the former are frame' Each ctass of the High School had Sunday morning and contribu-

thought that he will he re-elecUd to Saturday, making a tual of 7,200

Eight hundred and twenty-eight 
however, expenses will run Sweetwater people aUended seven

buildings. J. V. White ia just com -j» **" l̂*» *he Carnival from which 
pleting his sixth residence, and he i n’c»i cakes, candy, poy core, apples.

the same position for another term.
The County Board is composed o  ̂

A. J. Rogefs, Precinct One, and L. 
T. Youngblood, Precinct Four, in 
awtnn those dbo'fa, and
these men will hold oven anoBier 
year,

An election o f four members to the “ **

may possibly build more.
While in Sweetwater, Mayor Par

ker paid the office of The News a 
visit and praiaed the quality o f tha 
paper bqing printed.

Slaton Preacher FilU
Methodist Pulpit

Rev. D. W, Dodson, o f Slaton, was 
in Sweetwater Sunday and occupied 
the pulpit at the Methodist Church 
at the regular Sunday evening ser
vice. Brother Dodson used as the 
text o f his sermon, “ Blessed em they 
that do his commandments,”  and his 
theme was ’True Happiness.”
. Bra. Dodson was formmly pmsid- 
ing elder o f this district and had 
many friends hem who .were glad t* 
see him again qnd to hear him pmach.

A l^ v y  spent the first part o f the 
week in Brady looking after business 
interests.

PLAN ORGANIZATION FOR PRO
DUCTION OF BETTER COHON SEED

etc-., were sold. One of the main at 
tractions was the “ Bull F'ighters 
Show”  in which Spanish dances and 
a Bull fight took place, 
t Marked improvement and interest 
was shown in this year’s Colonial 
Tea over those o f previous years. 
Something like $175.00 more money 
was malized from this year’s affair 
than from last year’s.

Bring Pruoners Thru 
En Route To Pen

Seven prisoncra from Lubbock and 
Hale Countiea, hea^d for the Btete 
Peniteniary, were borught into Sweet 
water Saturday afternoon and held 
over hem between trains. A great 
deal of interest was created as Sher
if f  Yarbrough marched six of the 
seven of the prisonem bound in 
chains from the Santa Fe depot to tha 
jail. K seventh prisoner, who was 
paralixed, had to be carried in a car.

The Lubbock county men were J. 
C. Tucker, two years for bootlegging 
in Lubbock county and four years 
for the same offense in Scurry coun
ty; Homer Reed, two years for the 
attempted robbi-ry of an Idalou store, 
Willie Coleman, nerro, three years

ted a toUl of $20.7.42
The following are the reports from 

the M-ven Sunday Schools: Methodist, 
211 present, $88.10 collection; First 
Baptist, 208 pmsent, $18.80 collec
tion; Christian, 160 present, $12.50 
rollectlon; Presbyterian. 120 present, 
$20.50 collectien; Church of Christ, 
75 present, $62.50 rollectlon; loimar 
Street Baptist, 42 present, $1.32 col
lection; Episcopal, 12 pmaent, collec
tion not reported.

Board of Trustees of the Sweetwater 
City Schola ia also scheduled to be 
held on April 4th.

Male Quartet Sings 
At Baptist Church

ries. Both are filled to ca-< nd 
pacity.

Big Seltiags
Among the hundred breeders now 

having egg> hatched by the machines 
M>< eral nave as many or mom 
thr.n 1,000 eggs. They are: J. V. De-. 
Busk, Palava, 3,000 White Leghorns; 
Mrs. Otho Thnm|)s«n, o f Loraine.

The Southwestern Four Male Quar- i.r,00 White I.eghorns; Ben Dan-
tet appeared at the First Baptist Sweetwater. 1,000 Rhode
church last Sunday evening at 7 :3 0 .i,i ,„d  k, . ; ,  ;I,ronard Miller, o f 
in an hour of muaic. The m e m b e r s | i , o o o  Rhode Island Reds; C. 
o f the Quartet are studenU in the.K. Sweetwater. 1,000 Barmd

Local Men to Try
Planting Cactus

Nolan County toil and climate hot 
praven that it will succeaafully grow 
cotton, oorn, kaftir, maixe, feterita, 
oats, sorghum, several varieties of 

fruits, vegetables, and water
melons. The next crop of major im
portance may be Spinless CjirtUB.

W. R. Hope, well known Sweet
water farmer, living northwest of I

Baptist Seminary at F'ort Worth, 
and they are making a tour of this 
section advertising that inatitution-

The Quartet ia known throughout 
the Southweot for their untiaMl abil
ity‘in solo and quartet work. In thqir 
program hem Sunday night they 
featured religious music anB nes^  
spirituals. The program was very fine 
from start to finish, and. many say 
that It was one of the best entertain
ments of its kind ever heard in 
Sweetwater.

Those compoqing the Quartet were 
Nelson, Carnett, Brown and Turner. 
Nelson, who plays by ear, proved to 
he B wonderful accompanist. Mr

Rocks; and M. E. Braxelton, Eakota, 
1,000 White I.«ghorna. Mm. Thomp- 
■on will soon set another 1,000 eggn 

Sixty-fim to Seventy per rent o f 
the eggs that am fertile hatch. Hatch
ery authorities state. About fiftcM  
per cent of the egga that are brought 
in for hatrhlng purposes are infer
tile. But figuring at a very low baalB 
a gmat deal o f profit may be made 
from a hatching.

A meeting of the farmers of this Roscoe farmers are highly pleased bootlegging, and Millie Hall, 17 i , i v  i I
locality has been called for Satur-' with their work last year, and . S w e e t - ] y . « r .  for he first cu tus to he planted in V-lan

water fiirmei, think there sh-uld on a L\.b- U ounty and among the first to ^
he no reason why thev cannot |pl-."fd in this part of the stste.

The A- ' Hale County prisoner* all rereiv 
years sentenres. They were

J. Hasoen of Hasoen-Company atom 
returned Wednesday night from tk« 
New York and St. I.o>uia markets. 
Mr. Hassen also made business viaita 

. . . .  . to Ranger and San Angelo, whem
town, h u  just rê r̂eived four hundred, Turner is a brother of I-ester Turner the Hasoen-Co., have stores befom 
cactus plants and »  setting them out ,  ^ 1̂. city. ■ „.,urning to Sweetwater.
Oil his pMcr. . ( . rsivert, county^ *
agent, has also ordered four hundred! 
plants, which he expi-rts to be in 
withiin the next few toys. These esc- 
tot plants are of the Burbank v v  ' 
leff. having b<-en deprived of their 
spine- by the grenf naturalist thro-! 
ugh a breeding proei: This will he

SPRING SESSION OF DISTRICT
COURT OPENED ON MONDAY

railed
day afternoon, March 7, at 1 :00 p. 
m., for the purpose of considering 
plans for the organization of a 
Colton Seed tirowers Aa.sociation. The 
meeting will be held at the Court 
House.

It would be the pun>ooa of the or
ganization to prniluce lietter cotton 
seed for mutual benefit of the mem
bers and to market tha surplus seed 
produced at a better price. Only cot
ton seed of h'gh class and quality 
would be raised by the membem of 
such an Association, ia the plan of 
the farmem who have called tha meet
ing.

Such an organization was per
fected at Roscoe last year, it is said, 
and tha mamban o f tha organization 
kavt baan gatting about $2-$0 per 
bushel for thair m * 4  aa a m a ^

get just as K gh a price 
elation, if orgaiiizeil, will b< 
the supiTvixlon of the A. A M. ('olh-g< 
of Texas. The kind uf coton seed to 
rlli^e will he discussed.

-fully rni. •<! in
under

.\ndrew Newman, bootlegging; R. 
L. Salyef, bootlegging; nnd AngU' 
Simmons, hijnrking. Simmons is s 

The

Cacti i‘- being succe 
Bri VIn County.

< situs plants m .Ke good fimd for 
. .iws, rhirkens, and sheep. The plant 
may he grazed down in the fall and 
winter, and then it comes out again

snd W. C. Calvert.
All farmers who are interested in 

such an organizaUon - am requested 
to be present at tha meeting next Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Maaagy retur
ned from an extended viqit at Sey
mour, wham they have bean vialtiag 
Mm. Moaaey’a mlatims.

District Court opened here last fire hazard.
.Monday morning at 9:70 when the Mrs Lillian M. I’ lumlro was grant- 
■ ira- d Jury was selected and sworn ed judgment In her ease against the 
in by Juilge W. I’. l.cslie. Since that I'anhandle and Snnta Fe Railway 
Cmi the Jury has been working he Company and -yiven $l.^,000. Mrs. 
hind rloseil dooni, and have not I’ lunilee’f hushand was killed at 
made any reports yet. Uistrirt At- CloVia, New Mexico, when the boiler 
lomey Brooks ii working with the t-; an engine of which he was engineer 
Grand Jury. exploded.

During the week s«‘veral jury snd Divorres were granted in the caa- 
non-jury rases have been tried, most e o f Geo. Hardeman ra. Beatrice 
of them being tried on Tuesday. A Hardeman and Joule Taliaferro vs.

Talliaferro.
uiesi to be tried today (Thursday), Judgment was rendered in favor 

. and the jury will be bark on the job o f the plaintiffe in the followixg 
! Friday, at which time two Jury eases rasas: Mrs. A. O. Short va. L. H. 
,are arheduled to be tried. 'Thogias; Texas Bank and Trust Cooi-

----------------------------  The rase of Ralph Mima va. the pany vs. J. M. Bryson, and F. A M.
___ _ _ ........ .......  Elder J, T. MeKiasick and wife City of Sweetwater was conkinued' State Bank r*. R. P. Jeffora. Judg-

making preparation for tha opening am visiting in Dallaa and Fort Worth until the next term of court. The caaejment was also rendered In favor at 
o f a Sandwich Shop on the north tide this week. Their son, John, who is {Involves the building on the east side! the plaintiff in tha caaa o f 0 . fe. 
of the aquam. The shop will ha In tMchlng in V'anica, Texas, came over .o f the aquam which was condamned | Ramaey, Exocutor, ot al va. the Uh- 
the Willh building. 'to  Dallas to be with them. I by city aathorHIas last year as a {known Haim o f Coorge Lamb at al.

The meeting has been called b> " " ' ’ mp.nle.l ..a . , . ra
the following men: J. F. Kinsey, E.|»’V ’' " ‘'n.ton and Deputy If the spring without repl.nting^ The
H. Spink*. A. Cox. M. U Alee, J. W. *' a V '?  T  ”
I. yitch. Claude Rogers, G. A. Uekay .... .....................................

o f Huntsville at Southland.

TO OPEN SANDWICH
SHOP ON NORTH SIDE

small hole Is dug out and the -nd " f  non-jurv cases were sched- W. J
of the loaf «s stuck in tha hole. Mr.
Calvert and Mr Hope intend to plant 
their carti leaves fro mfour to six 
feet apart.

Jack Yongc and Eddlie Powell am ‘

\

t
i '

t

eggs a week. On eoi-h Monday and 
each Thursday 2,000 baby chicka am 
taken from the iacobaj/irs, put hi 
small pasta-byrd rra*4s. §n<^ tk 

ifea
One of the iheubators is now ma- 

{ ning on the third series o f aggs, » —.•



1 New Spring Clothes
It U aot the W«sl mmn tkat m T* mmwt fa r  k it
C la lka*. H« kaaw * «^«r« to kuy ! •  tk« k««t a^vantaga. W a gri^a 
aaraalvae om aur ak ility  ta kaig a maa 4raM wall at ika lawaet 
gassikla coal. L a i ua grava oyr cJaiaia la  you..

Sprint? Suits, 2 pieces - _i $30.00
New Felt Hats, $3.50 to .  $7.50
Kn^lish Pants, $5.00 to $8.50
Shirts, Collai*s to match, $2.00 to $2.50

Coopers Mens* 
Store

Cleaninjr and Pre.ssinj?. Phone 316

TUESDAY MORNING FIRES DAMAGE 
W O  LOCAL BUSINESS HOUSES

Plain Coats Hannonixa
With Varied Frock*

“Ted*’ Hall, Jr., Died 
Suddenly Sunday

I.ittle Shelby Mutlden Hnll, Jr., son 
uf Mr. find Mr*. 8. M, (Ted) Hall, 
tOU Kait North 3rd Street, paxeed 
away early Sunday muniinR after a 
few hour* aickneaa, and his body was 
put to rest at the City Cemetery 
Sunday afternoon.

Thelittie boy only lived a few 
hours after beinK attacked by ittcked 
tHiwels Saturday eveninR. Doctorr 
could K<ve him no relief, and death 
calletl him .it about 1:00 o ’clock Sun
day morninR. Little Shelby, known to 
all his friends and playmates as 
"Ted" waa a very fine little man 
.snd his fund parents had an unusual 
interest. At the time uf his death 
he was exai tly 3 years and 1 1 months 
of ai:e.

Ilev. I. ft. Henson cundiutid the 
funeral services, which were held at 
the Methodist church. A larve number 
of friends and acquaintances uf the 

; family were pre.sent. 
j Kor the first time in Sweetwater 
I boys acted as pall bearer* at the 
I funeral; the fulluwinR boys servinR: I Shirley Mctllaun, P. T, Quast, Jr., 
Kush HudRenn, and Alton Uuther. 

i •’Ted's”  mother, who was very ill 
I with the influents at the time uf 
^his death, is reported to be in a ser
ious condition as a result uf the 
shock.

The Bon Ton Cafe was Rutted and 
Heath’s Tailor Shop badly ilaniaRed 
hy fire Tuesslay morniiiR when a 'of- 
fae uin in the front part o f the cafe 
eaplodeil throw inR fire over the 
M kire mom.

The fire wa.s discovered at alwiut 
i* :M  a. m. by NiRhtwatchman W W. 
nadaon who happened to be near 
the bulldinR when the urn exploded 
■ r . Hudson ran to the fire station, 

the block, and turned in the 
Water was soon beinR thrown 

M l the fi~e, but the blase had spread 
a» rapidly that n Rvoat deal of dsm- 
ace had alreaily i>een done. Th« fire- 

Rot the fire under control al- 
immediately after their arrival, 
fire ate iMrouah the wooden 

■arall to Hi ath's Tailor shop.
The loss was estimated at about 

VM .MOD The cafe's loss beinR around 
9t.M 0. Heath’s tt,.SU0, and the build- 
- iag  about |NUi) The fixtures of both 
haamesoes and on t)te birldinR was 

-ywlially covered by insurance. The 
■aa Ton was owend by Kred KnRiish, 
wha has only been in possesion of t)ie 

M fa  for about a month.
Tha fir* waa the second one duriiiR 

a>lf aUrm havinR been tur 
■■tf Mr H a^at 12 :M oVIock, when 
a  ham at South West *th Street 

sd The bam. owned by Mr Kll- 
waa a total mass of flames 

ea the alarm was turned in. The 
■ in tile barn fire is said to have 

in the neiRhborhood of |lot).00.

Ira. J N Oulaney ta just up from 
aell o f sickness.

New Bricks Being
Completed at Roscoe

Kour new brick buildiiiRs, owned 
by Millard .Smith, are RoinR up at 
Kusi'ue on the lot* west uf the old 
Trammel bank bulldinR and east of 
the Medlock l»ruR Store. The build- 
iiiR* are now neannR cumpleL'un, and 
It u ex|iected that they will b«' ready 
for tennants by the UHh of this 
month.

The buildinRs are all modern and 
well built, and have dark speckled 
brick fronts One of the buildinR* 
IS 20 by 70 feet in sue, on* 15 by 70, 
and the other two 13 by 70. They will 
lie tH'cupied by the KIbert Martin 
Tailor Shop, the Ideal Bakery, ths 
Klectric Shoe Shop, and the SarWtary 
Barber Shop.

NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
STARTED AT SWEETWATER

The .Solan t'ounty News (is the 
name uf a new weekly paper launch
ed at Sweetwater by the Watson- 
Kochl PrintinR ('ompany, with Luther 
Watson as publisher and manaRer, 
Frank P. Hill, son o f K. I. Hill, from- 

^er distnet attorney, is editor of the 
publication.

The initial number o f the News is 
an eiRhl paRe well edited and printed 
paper. The manaRement announces 
The New* is to be an all home point 
paper of from eiRht to sixteen paRes. 
With the weekly edition of the Sweet
water Reporter, this Rives Sweet
water the second weekly.— Colorado 
Record.

I be ,sipulsrii> oi flRpretl fabrtra. ta 
lltely colors, for trui-k* and bloasea 
pruuHitni Ihr cause of pisl,: coals Ibis 
s|irlns 'Hie plain < oat in uaasaertiv* 
colura. bariuoalses with any sort of 
dreaa 1 liese utility coals are entirely 
uBirInimeil and are made of suede 
llBished clolha, Xasbaa, twill*, tweetls 
sBil other cualincs They are rut on 
smart and easy lines, soinellnies with 
tU* rua«a4 <y*e «f alsae* and u*M*UV 
with doable breast front* t'olors beat 
liked for them are llRht brown, msset. 
Inn sad wood shade*. belRe, sand and 
s few blues and (leena A typlml 
plain coat sad street hat for spring srs 
shown Id the picture above

Goode Man Claims
Largest Hog

---------------- . !
I Week Iwfore last The News re -;
* ported that Imuis Sweet of the Black-1 
well community had dressed what was 
probably Nolan County’s larRest hoR. 
Sweet’s hoR must drop to second 
place, for Felix Dooley, of the Goode 
eumniunity reports that he killed and 

I dressed a hoR weiRhinR 766 pounds. 
Thirty-eiRkt Rallon* of lard wa* ren
dered froia the hoR. The hoR weiRh- 
ed 6.5 pound* more than the Sweet 
hoR, which weiRhed 701 pounds. 
Some hoR.

Surely there is not a lanrer hoR 
than this one in the county, if so, 
who owns it and how much does it 
weiRh?

Home Improvement 
Specialist Speaks 

In 3 Communities

Hey Daddy/

Burton-lingo Co.
The Pioneer Home Builders

I

!

J. C. Seale of the Seale ranch, sev
en miles south of Roscoe, was here 

I for the Hereford Show and Sale 
' Monday.

JUDGE LIKES PAPER

County Superintendent Will H. 
Scott is buildinR a five room home 
onKIm Street.

I Mrs. Claytor, home improvement 
Mpecialist from the Texas ARriculture 

land Mechanical Oolleite, visited No
lan county last week and lectured in 
three communities.

Mrw Claytor lectured at Blackwell 
to thlt3y women W ednesd^ after
noon on "Kitcfien latpfwT^maa&JI, 
The roeetinR waa held at the home of 
Mr*. Robert Roeve*. Thursday morn
inR she lecturbd to the members o f 
the Hylton Girls Demonstrstion Club 
on "Bedroom Improvement,”  and in 
the afternoon she lectured to the wo
men of the Nolan community on 
“ Kitchen Improvement" at the home 
of Mrs. Roas Artman. Thirty women 
were present at the latter meetinR.

District JudRe W. P. Leslie of 
Colorado, who opened District Court 
here last Monday morninR, says he 
likes the first issue of The News 
fine and he is Riad to see a new 
weekly |>aper in this territory. The 
JudRe had his name put on the sub
scription list.

Roscoe Man Makes
Bond on Charges

J. B. McCauley of Roscoe, who was 
arrested on Tuesday niRht of last 
week chanced with RUn play and aa- 
sult and battery, waived examinR 
trial in Justice Court at Roscoe last 
Saturday afternoon. McCauley ia now 
out on a 11000.00 bond pendiiiR the 
action of the Grand Jury, now in sea- 
rion.

McCauley is charRed with pulling a 
Run on Carl Matthews and Ted Ray- 
bum, and also with assult and bat
tery aRainst Matthews.

J

Sweetwater, Texas

We Appreciate Your Business
J

NOLAN COUNTY NEWS
LAUNCHED LAST WEEK

The Nolan County News, publish
ed by the Watson-Focht Printing 
Company, Sweetwater, made it ap
pearance laat week. Frank P. Hill ia 
editor and Luther Watson manager 
of the new publication. It is a S-col- 
umn 6-paire and loaded to the brim 
wHh rhoire reading matter and good 
Una of advsrtlaing, and the mechani
cal app*araBce very neaL

Hert’a hoping that tha new weekly 
will oerv* the peopla felthfully.—  
SlackwBU ‘niBee.

Wb hav* arreral aaed AatamohUaa 
that aiaal heaold. ftS.OO aad up. 
Bweatwatar Ovarlaad Co.

Mmm. Margnsrits Vsgsl

Miaa. Marguortle Vogel la ih* trot 
; womoa ta be appotatod ta a Praaeb 

raMaot, bavtag boon gtvaa the post mt 
ta ib* oillatar *< la-

. N ew  Shoes
For Spring

And excellent quality at reasonable 
prices add to the many other ad
vantages of coming here to supply 
your spring shoe need.

A n  early choice will prove advan. 
tageous to you.

Cowen’s Shoe Store
— YOU KNOW COWEN’S QUALITY—

SW EETW ATER L O C A L
MUTUAL LIFE AND ACCIDENT 

ASSOCIATION

' Cheapest Protection 
Yon Can Buy

Policies $2,000
OFFICERS
Geo. H. Sheppard, Prea. 
A. S. Mausey, V*Praa. 
W. W. Davia, Sec-Traaa

DIRECTORS
Rufua Wrifht 
EL E. Roy 
Jaa. R. BoaU, Jr
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I WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIPMENT
I — tlial caa ba had al any ^ ica . Wa baya ibabatl of •killad bal^—

Kouching 
Pleating 
Cleaning

— WE SELL MEN’S CLOTHING—
MADE TO*MEASURE CLOTHES TOO 

---------- Caaia Saa Our Naw Spring Sanplaa----------

Pressing
Relining

Repairing
Dyeing

i» almoMt comptataly dapandeiit un thv 
city for n'arkotinir faillitie*.

The farnuT is both producer and 
c'onsumrr. Just as the idty man is 
Itoth consumer and producer. We are 
just fairly bei;iiininK to realise that 
farniitiif has become commercialised | 
and is a business as well as a mode 
< f life. The farmer raises for the mar
ket and buys from the market thinirs 
which he needs.

Easy exchunice in right proportions 
of products is essential to a prus|H'r 
»us agrculture, but we do not find 
this satisfactory exchange ai the pre
sent time.

hands. Such farms are a burden, not another. But we find no signboards MR. AND MRS. RAMSEY 
an asset., |marked, “ Here agricultural land be , RETURN FROM RANCH

Since the creditors cannot operate ; gins.”  •‘Here is forest land." “ Here j 
farms at a distance, they must either Us mineral land.”  “ Here is suburban' Mr. and Mrs. (>. K. Kamsey retur- 
sall at a loss or try to reestablish tht jland.”  "Here is city land.”  ^ led the first part of the week from

When we reach the rural districts an extended yisit to th«pr ranch holti-

Galbraith
PHONE »7

ESTABLISHED 1913 EAST SIDE SQUARE

farm on a paying basis by encourag- 
ng a tenant to work toward owner

ship.
we have to plan so as to keep the 
ut'lixation of land above the mar-

This difficulty is a compelling gin and to make the margin as high 
reason for the interest that various as possible.
city business men take in the pros
perity and welfare of the farmers.

Another aspect of city and country 
IS found in the fact that the city is

Hud We had that land planning 
which would huve asigiied each kind 
of land with rough approximation of 

! accuracy to its proper use, and had1 frei|Uent retreat fo r  the ret'red we had that kind o f urban planning 'iirm er, although we have to do v e ry , which would have provided term inal

ings in the northern part of Texas 
and the northeast part of New Mex
ico.

Mr. Kamsey reports that cattle in, 
that section are doing nicely and ev-- 
ery thing is looking fine.

1 THE MOST BEAl’TIKUL--------

Storing food products is a means] largely with ».inull urban centers | facilities and markets for the fur 
of smooth'tig the price fluctations i fM-(|uonlly simpb lountry villages i piers, the pnwpt Hifiution would', 
that arises from the inevitable season , What kind of life does a farmer'. have been a much belter one for the j 
ul production on farms. Without stor ; ive who bus retreiited from the farm nation as a whole. I
lige facilities, the low prices o f alto an uibiin c«-nler7 j ,\n essential part of planning the
glutted nmrkct at harvest time It is folly simple to say that the ulilizutipn of the land is the classifi ' 
would normally be followed by the I'uriiier who has as a result of u life-icaiing of lund re ounes of an entire' 
■■('gh prices of a s. iircity market. tnie of hard work accumulated a I region in Iheir ri lutions to one

With storage facilities, products’ o'lipetcioc should not have the pri-
I can he held until ineeded for eon- 
sumption, thus tending to reduce the 

I peak.s and fill up the hollows.
‘ The development o f business farm- 
, ing and of transportation has goiu 
band in band. It i.s not so many 

[year.-, ago th:.t the farmer brought hi-

I-———iiiiiiii^-  , ■ I 1 ' ■

City and Country
-I- - I — ....... jyi'ar.''- in;.i ini' laimrr uruujfm in- rL'iri

11  rwi I J  XT ♦ A - (W a res  to niruket in h's own wagon, i i j .  With the devilopment of easyThey ^4list Pull 1  ll0r u n c i  N o t .  A [ ) t i r t | h e  hunself handl>ng the reins. ,\owa uod cheap transportation, and es-
1 days we have a network of rail trans peclally as furnisheil liy the motorIf 1 li0y ar0 to Prospor. |iairtntion, both steam and electric, lar, tbeie is a tendency for the man

vilegc o f retain in g his property and goin g  to the c ity , i f  he and his fam  |I> wish to do so. T he wisdom o f it iiiuv be another ({iiestion.\notber asjiect o f t h is  question o f  city  and cou ntry  is fou n d  in the retn  at o f tin city  man to thi' c. «:

another.
Iteu'uiml plinning ori a national a.- 

well a.s a local scab , based upon a | 
real and symputheta understanding! 
of farmers and city dwellers toward I 
cui h other, i« one of the most help j 
ful i»a>v of binding together the niu-i 
tual i i i t e ie s ts  of farm aiid city.

By Richard T, Ely
tin The Country Centlemen)

, If City and Country pull apart 
Instead of together, ean both or either 
prosp»-rT

My thoughts on this question turn 
baek to a fable told by the Koman 
historian Livy the fable o f the 
atomaeh and the linib.s. Aecurding 
to thl.>Pfable, the various parts o f 
the tmdy, br>eoniing indignant at the 
apparent idleness o f  the stomach, 
which did nothing hut receive food 
and enjoy itself, conspired together 
to discipline the stomach.

“ But while,”  writes Livy, “ they 
were trying to subdue the stomach by 
famine, the members themselves and 
the entire body were induced to the 
last degree of leanness. In this way 
it became evident that the service 
o f the stomach was by no means 
slothful one." ’ *

Here is a ',2000-year-old fa\)le that 
is apt today.

There are people today who look 
upon the country as the limbs of the 
econunuc body, the feeder of the city, 
while the city is regarded as the stom
ach, idly absorbing the products o f 
the farm.

But just as in the fable, is it not 
true that neither city nor rountry 
ran prosper if  they conspire against 
one fnothur?

The rural and urban elements of 
_ou r population have drifted more orl^^pt,b,e to 

less apart. They have not been ^  anoTher.**
ling together as they should in the 
sohition of those economic problems 
upon which our future nationiil wel
fare depends. •

Home Market Our Salvation
The city has been blamed by the 

country for the double price level of 
the past few years. Rut although in 
two years the value o f farm products 
based on prices at the farm shrank 
from almost 118,000,000,000, in t919 
to $9,922,000,000, in 1921, the far
mer did not suffer alone.

One indication is found in the stat
istics of sales o f farm limplements.
In 1920 $489,000,000 worth of farm 
machinery was sold; in 1022 $149,- 
022,000 worth was (old.

To blame the city for the farmer's 
diotreaa ignores tbe fact t^at prices 
generally are fixed by econmic for- 
cea, not by malicioua conapiracy.

Hard timea for  the farmer means 
hard times later for the city. If the 
double price level goes too far, both 
partial suffer. Though K may be true 
that as agriculture is proiperoua, ao

iHtrtntioii
Htu! th<* moturtrui'ke whu’h, HHlecl by pi thi- < ity to find hiii*honi«f in the 
thi* iro«»d>n»udrt movoment, buidi(i(r <*i.untry.

(fiieii the nation, it W i*t|ually true thnt nuprama-y in Nh<'rt hauls. Thi i- .«oiiu*timi-~ to Im* ••neour-
9Ui the city pro.Hiwrous, ho ajf-1 Sornetsini'H the farmer owns anil but here mrain, many probh*m*U''»l<.raib» to Itiv̂  l̂ nrin*r. The lim* wil!
rieulture. ‘ .lrive> his own truck, but also then* «,f nty and country remain to oIm- N*d iff<ird ele«tne verv -r t4> WestbriMik,

Spring Suits
I

v o r  KVKK .SAW, A.\T> I'RK’ ED 
KKIHT

WHIHEN’S .SHOP

Welding
WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. NO MATTER WHAT THE BREAK

STARTS HIGH LINE WORK,\ crew Ilf sixty  men >tart>-d a l  wiirk nn the West Tcxii^ K lfitr ii-  <■« high line extciism n from
MAY BE— IT IS VERY LIKELY 

have U -.II  YOU CAN SAVE YOURSELF MUCH 
TIME AND EXPENSE BY BRING
ING IT TO US FOR WELDING.

The explanation of this econom ic',, „ growing fleet of trucks furnlihed
interdeiH-ndence is relatively simple 
rile rity is the farmer’s bi-st market, 
und the rountry one o f  the most iiiii- 
imrtunt markets for rity manufact
ures.

How many farmers realise that 
over four-fifths of their land is de
voted to prmIueOon for a domestic 
market? The purehasing power o f the 
domestie market has kept the farmer 
from suffering greater economie dis
tress than really i^eured.

We muy be certain that the dif
ferent elements o f our puulatiun, 
and es|M‘cially rural and urban, 
must pul forward their best efforts 
in the solution of present and future 
problems if we are going to continue 
to be a happy rountry in which |M-ople 
are making progress in their aceuniu 
latiun o f material and spiritual 
wealth.

W. W
the ('hicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Railroad, in urging u|mn our Insti
tute for Research in toiiid Economics 
und Public Utilities the investig.stioii 
nf taxation said something like this;

‘The railways and thv farmers are 
in the same boat when it ronies to 
taxation. What we have lis tike the 
farmer's land, it is tangible. It can-

by trucking cotii|uinies and whole.sale 
■ Vst ributors.C o stly  T erm inals

Theiv' und other rraiisportatinr 
agencies are liHatcii in cities great 
and sninll and in country villages The 
bind probli nir involved ars- essentially 
thoM‘ of cities.

One of the grs'utest single pro
blems in transportation is that of 
terminals, which is tied gp with 
great ci sis of renching the consumer 
of agricultural products.

The most of terminals in the rities 
amounts to ninny hundreds o f millions 
of dollars and is constantly increas 
ing. Steam railways are wroking on 
thes»- problems. Port authorities, 
private and puhpe, are giving time 
and attention to these problems, 

tine suggestion that has been pro-
. ... . . .  posed is thiit the railways shouldBuldwin, > icepresident o f ; ,  ,'bring frnght to the doors of cities.

Till firquently men of wealth 
hIk- ou II farms are im lined to .look 
ii|H,n them as playthings. In many 
Mi-cs they do not enter into vital re 
lations with lhii r neighborhood and 
too often pny piues for luloir and 
'.hiiig.s which they purchasi- whuh arc

t'ouhoinu ami the Mitihell lounty oil 
fodd t'olorado Ki-c><rd.

M01HLK DIES

.Mrs B. SimiMonr left Tuesday 
for Mauiic, Okluhoioa, to atieiid tin

not run away .‘ tu -ckT rf m if

demoralizing to the farmer who con-, funeral «.f h« r mother. Mrs. Simmons 
,duels farming o|HTations fro a I'ving. j received the niessugi of l«fr mother's 

Give and Taka |denth Tuesday and left immediately
lni|sirtiiiit consi-quciices, also, it . for Oklahoma 

M'cni: some will flow from the fa< 11 
th.it with the autoiiiol|i|e and good 
roads the rity is iH-coniing the play 
ground of country |>eoplc, just as the 

,rountry is where city p«-ople arc go
ing in nil reusing numbers for re 
rrcation.
. year .igo when I was motoring ' 
through Western Ohio, on a Saturday ;

;evening wc came to a country town! 
when- farmer’s e;irs were parked five 
rows deep on the main street of the' 
town. The moviies giid the shop.s were 
filled. Such sights were rare fifteen ; 
years ago.

WE WELD EVF-RYIMINC BUT 
THE BREAK OF DAY AND A 

BROKEN HEART

O T T O  C . \ R T E R
Phon 371 
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and that distriliution should then bi- 
effected by separate unified ugen-^ .
cies U this solution Is found, it means^ Similarly the farmer finds if to his 
a tremendous task in land planning. ' *”  j " '"  "  • l‘urvh

The influen.e o f city land is felt "• ''‘ '"U'' *hr relatively
not Slone in marketing farm products ‘ 'urdens of supporting a smali
buiin many other ways. .More than ,
half the population of the Unitad '  ‘■"'""’ t help but feel that these!
States ia now living in urban com -i‘ i

One o f the significant things about ! “ *“ '*  *‘’*"*' mutual suspieion '
Balk Sid.s Suffar i ** the urban majority utili-11'*’ *̂ *’ *’ “ * "hKcured the econonx*e i

So the rinw* ys and fare ..m i ̂  •■•»«th „ f  the total i-nd ‘ He two mode, of
should have been working U>gi-ther,“  “  "  ‘ •̂’Untry. i
to solve their common tasks; but. as « “ •>" mcredMe that I ‘ the country, and
an unfortunate result of the ts .lu re /”  " " " "  « "  have such l«nd to
too connect the problems of tie city | ' " f l u ^ n c e s  on the farmer ( ; ---------------------------------- -and the country, they have b en op -1 7 '  ffmetuber that areaposing each other to their mu u a l* s . 1 7 " ' ;  " ‘•‘ cssarily measure

. , (the importance of land.
advantage.

They should have bc‘en W'fking to
gether to find out what essnsioni o f 
railways were needed at particular 
time, what were the C"** *t> fur
nish satisfactory service *hat freight 
structure was needed ^  ^he fanner, 
as well as for the cob*̂ Y a whole, 
and what return to »  investors in 
railways was naceasT I® secure the 
aervice and bring t ‘ he railways the 
degirable proportl**hty of invest
ment funds.

The questlonF*"^®*'^*'‘  those 
of land econoi** •'"* P“ hlic utUi- 
ties.

The farmer** <-°nUct and
concern with**y Pf®hlem#, for

■|

Shoe Bargains!
-Special for Friday and Saturday-

1 Talik* contain.*; about 75 jiair of 
broken sizes and otjd lots of ladies 
shoes in the new fall andavinter sty
les, tans, patent and satin. At $2.95
1 Table at $1.95
1 Table men’s and boy's Shoes $2.45

TU CK ER SH OE DEPT.

Insurcnce
Nothing but the be.st <* Companies 
represented ^

-COV ilNG
FIRE, T O R N  CROPS AND

LIV^’’ ’^^*^
— B o n d s , L o a n s —

n . Clark
BETTEi^ SAFE THAN SORRY

What is especially significant in 
this connection is that ht,is small 
land area plus its improvements is 
valued at figure considerably over 
half the estimated total value of both 
farm and rity real estate.

It ia the overflow of these high 
values on to farm land that resets 
upon the farmeE *

A few years ago the influence o f a 
city on fanning was studied by  the 
United States Department o f Agricul
ture. The city chosen was Louisville, 
Kentucky. It was found that the 
value per acre o f farms increased 
as one approached the city, whereas 
the site of farms decreased.

Also, the nearer one got to the 
city, the mure important became the 
truck gardening and the less import
ant became grain farming.

The farmer, as a wise business 
man, must take account o f all these i 
influences.'He should recognize that, 
it Is folish for him to grow grain 
crops un the outskirts of a city as , 
under some conditions it is for him t o ; 
rutlivate garden truck 200 miles] 
from a city. '

Farm operations, to bo successful,' 
should be planned with refereni'c to 
the city. They cannot be properly 
planned as though the city did not' 
exist.

There is another important ri’ lallon 
if the city to the farmer. From thi 
■ity comes most o f the farmer's cre
dit. Next to individual lenders, liank- 
and insurance companies are the 
sources o f farm-mortgage credits. 
On such funds fanners normally de
pend for the means of aiding more 
land or more equipment to their 
businessea. i

The large quantitiea of farm land 
in Montana that reverted to various 
rity creditors have been a great em- 
barrasment to the credilora. It Is! 
not the loss of mortgage interest 
alone that concerns them, but the 
fact that city creditors, such as in
surance companleo. are in no postion 
to run the «rms that come into their

NewSpringCoats
The Most Correct and 

Authentic Styles

Very beautiful are the coats as shown 
in our line for this spring including the 
latest designs and all the new shades 
and colors.

\
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THE NOLAN COUNTY NEWS
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Publiahed every Thuraday afternoon in Sweetwater, Teaaa, by
THE WATSON-FOCHT PRINTING COMPANY 

401 Oak Straet, Phone 400
(Application made for entrance aa second claae mail at Poet Office at 

Sweeetwater, Texas

OLD FIDDIIRS 
REUNION IS 

BIG SUCCESS

Society
W. M. S. HOLDS 
PRAYER SERVICE.

OLD

Mailed Anywhere for 11.50 Per Year, Payable in Advance 
Advertising Kates On Application

TIMERS PLAY TO 
HOUSE AT LOCAL 

THEATER

FULL

4 Proceed* Net $400
News will conscientiously strive to give the truth concerning all Nolan 
ty happenings that are of interest to our readers. If undue reflection It upon the name of any person or firm, through error or misinforms- 
The News will be glad to make correction of the same through these 
sns.

Sbes

a shall consUntly strive to make The News a better paper. Through 
suggestions and criticisms, we may improve our paper at an even 
rapid rate.

Given Te Send Veterans 
Stnle Meeting 

At Dallas

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist church spent 
from 10 :UU a. m .to S :00 p. m. Mon
day in prayer, the service* being held 
at the church. A business hour fol
lowed the prayer service.

Messrs Turner and Nelson favored 
the ladies with a much enjoyed queL 

Mesdames Leach and Justice of 
Fisher county were out-of-town visi
tors who attended the all day meet
ing.

SLOAN HOUSE DAMAGED
BY FIRE TUESDAY

A fire, caused by a defective flue, 
which broke out in the atic o f the old 
Sloan hous^ at 206 Bowie Street last 
Wednesday at 12 noon,'caused con
siderable damage to be done to the 
upper story o f the building. Firemen 
Soon extinguished the blase, but had 
they been a few minutes later in get- 
ing the alarm the fire would have 
been too far gone.

The roof o f the house and the 
ceiling of the second story was 
badly burned, and damaged was done 
to furnishings and wall paper.

CAVE BRIDGE PARTY 
WEDNESDAY.

A delightfud Bridge Party was 
given at the home o f Mrs. C. R. 
Mays, J r , 311 Cedar Street, last 
Wednesday afternoon, at which a 
number of Sweetwater ladies were 
well entertained for the afternoon.

There were eight tables at the 
party. Mrs. Doacher won the prise, a 
pink boudoir pillow; and Mrs. Robt, 
Calvert won the “ boobie”  prise which 
was a box o f Tulip tally cards.

The color scheme of pink and 
white was very beautifully carried 
out in tRe room decorations, the re
freshments, the flowers, and the pri
ses. Pink and white rose buds ador

ned the centers of the tables, while 
cranations vf the same color were 
also used.

Drinks were »erved after the first 
table. Ice cream in little pink cups 
and pink and white cake were served 
the guests as refreshments.

HOW IS THIS ONE?

Frank Elliutt says that it dqes nut 
pay to be cruked; look at the cork 
screws that are out o f business/

W. 
stui'ki 
seven 
which 
Breeii 
with 
W. le 
Ktock

Elder W. 1). Black Ja in Eden, 
Texas this week preaching during the 
week for the |«ople o f that city. Rev. 
Black will be back in town Sunday.

WAN
once
Keepi
Phoni
Beall.

J.
busin<
Coopi

THE LOAFER

,!
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

D*aa ef Mea. Uaiversily ef
llliaeis.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

*T'was tas velve ot ia« sluaasrC 
I heard him eemelala.

• •o have wekvd me too euea.
I 1 mue( elamher aaala.' “

The following citixens liave — - , , . , , . . ,
nounced their candidacy for election ^  ̂ _______
to the various city offices for the 
coming two-year term, subject to the 
action of the voters at the city elec- 

I tion to be held April 7, 1925.

Jr.
Far MajreriI JA8 H. BEAM

I J.NO. J. FORD
never known what loafer It , Far Water Cammisssiaaari 

•as wbo InsplreM three anctent L. E. MUSGROVE (re-election)
•A but I have always suspected. r q Y BARDWELL,

Far Sireal Cammiasteaer:
M. C. M.ANROE 

Far d u a l af Palica:

the fellow who wrote them had 
Uigglua. iliggias was a direct 
daai of one of (he sevra sleep-
le wss ou the must Uiilinate
with llorpheuA and Bomona,' W. R. (BUCK) JOHNSON

Kthcr and all the other giMls and. (re-election)
lea which ladm-e prwiungsd and Far City S e c ta ry i

a w W. H. BARTLETT (re-election)I nave called biai over th^telephoae ' __________________
** ****** ^  t«*d by the frteod wh“ n s i k- oi. ..t t i j  n i r—  II Id that he was not ap yac I SALE— Rhode Island Red Eggs
Bare dropped la at bla Ituass at 9 p  IL50 to 93.60 per setting of
•  *o lafomied that he wee rather 4 5 . A limited number o f •choice 
ttad  and had gone ta bed early. I ; baby Chicka. Stock can be seen at

fouad kiln doslag before ibe *re my place ône mile south o f Sweet- 
three ocloch la the efiemoon, s water.— R. L. SHAFFER, Sweetwat 

te beiweea bla llpa A loafer 
■ amohee. ibougii of courea a er, Texas.

It amay people wbo amuke aiw aot 
I have often wondered whai' 

Bacaime of him; he's prubshly dead er, 
•Mnap at the switch.

3*0 mad a great deal aboni the die 
^ a ^ n a  of yuaih today—of tho mo. 
^*Bn who drlnh and gamble sad la 

la BBaamoble hmuorallilsa ha< ! 
■BM af It la hunk. Tke real maaac*- 
d t Rfe today la tlis loafer—tba fellow 

■uukee himself lale stupidity be 
fcya (he grata Ore. wbo wasira his 
Bmtb Ih billiard belle and Ice cream 
Baators. el vacdevlile tad movina pic 
*9^  ahowa. sad la atroHing sboai tha. 
tama Imagtoiag himsetf ui love II la 
<Ba maa who alia up lata at olghi de 
^  aeuuag worth whlla, and who 
Maaps lata la tha uoralng to get over 
■  •ho la arnot wocthleaa of all.

loafOr rwa'l sr wuw't work him 
and ha Is asidom sotlaOed to loat: 

• Ha la a prvH rasilnator wliBoai 
SMlsam or plea uc system la kls 
I It has never orruried te him 

si haeiueas te which w 
kiHilil give his serious alleatloa 
cwald But work regularly etga'
I a day an a bet There Is ao 
for aim la the world or out af It 

aaly aalvalhm la to get a )s0 
will have to work hard It 

lie a day.
IMA.

Coat* of HancUomo d oth  
Make Early Sprint Appaai

The people of Sweetwater and near 
by towns were carried back to the 
days of the *60*s, ’70*s and ’SO's at I 
the Old Time Kiddlitrs’ Reunion held' 
at the Lyric Theatre last Monday 
afternoon and evening and sponsor-!

Uni-1
ted Daughters of the Confederacy, i 
Old time misic, old time t ’ddlers, j 
and old time costumes featured the  ̂
programs. At the evening program; 
an audience packed the house until 
standing room was not available.

Encores after encores were given 
the entertainers, and no one realised 
that time was slipping by until after ' 
“ Dixie”  had been played and those I 
present began to file out o f thej 
theater. An unusually effective close: 
was made o f the program in the  ̂
form of a massed concert in which a ll' 
the entertainers appeared on the, 
stage and that good old Soathern: 
piece was played. i

J. A. McCurdy, secretary of the' 
Board of ('ity DevelopmenL intro-! 
duced the characters one by one as' 
they appeared on the stage. There! 
were so many giHid lausicians and' 
entertainers, |it was hard to tell wrhat | 
feature of the program was the beat. - 
But fiddlers who deserve special men
tion are: Murray Hubbard, Tom 
Hughes, C. C. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Daniels, A. B. Chambers, C. 
P. Houston, Earl Harris, Claude Har
ris, Eli Coker, Horace Wade, J. W, I 
Turner, John Moody, J. J. Curlee and | 
Frank DeBusk.

Mr. Hubbard at the fiddle and  ̂
his son whistliing attracted unusual 
applause. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels in. 
a unique number, a dance and song 
by Misses Katherine Aylor and A l-; 
iene Gray, a reading by Melrose My-| 
res, and readings by Mrs. Barrow. 
of Mt-Murray College also were very! 
entertaining. Turner and Nelson, o f  
the Southwestern Four Male (Juar-j 
let. furnished unusually good vocal 
music. I

The Virginia Reel brought back; 
memories of boyhood and girlhood 
days to all the older and middle aged | 
people. A number o f Sweetwater

the:people dressed in costumes o f

furnished by Mrs

Mrs Kendal of Fort Worth is vm-; 
her daughter, Mrs. Herman

L. J. Mashbum hqg  been sick far 
H la^ tan days.

Mr

>  s::
and Mrs. W B. Gordon of 
attended tlia Coleman funeral 

last Saturday. The Gordon’s 
old time fipands of Mr. Cele-

■iaa Oma Ruth Prim viMted 
Maeoe last Saturday and Sunday.

la

Wtt. and Mrs. T. M Dobbins and 
and Mrs. B. F. Roberts of Roeeoe

:1 tbs 
Sunday.

funeral of "Ted’’ Hall

Ye luaugurste ibe epring seasoa 
witk a utility coal of bandaome cloth 
smartly fssblooed. such as the plctars 
show a Is the sensible iblng te da k  
cost ef this kind sot only csrrtaa styU 
coarlctloa, but It also insures Its wsar 
er sgslnst tbs csprtrss of wind, rats 
and snow lurTtsa sblcb are apt le ee 
ear even la Urn baM af regalated 
spring lessons 

la sddlUoB IS soft tarfsesd etstk 
sack as Is employed la the styling s4 
tba medst lirustrated. tsrsed sad all 
wsol blsaket sffsrta sapscially platdB 
ara rsty popalar.

Wbsa lbs real Is at tbs w assrvstlve 
asst, as Ulasiratsd. tbs an sf 
dfssalag Is stpreaaed ta auefe stylaeaa 
etadag dstaUa aa geasreasly large an 
aa paefcetA adjasiabis cMlar, aad 
rsUre rwCa atiilalag tba ctatfe la 
naakst laterweava 

Tba ‘nsucb af rwlst" wbld 
baUsvss as fally la thsas days Is 
piled by a gay Ualag. a ptiatad ararf 
aad sf roaree. a psfby spriag

fiddle music 
Daniels. I ,

A total of shout 9400.00 was real
ised from the reunion entertain-j 
ment, nnd the money will ba u»ed| 
to send Confederate veterans of tha, 
local camp to the General Reunion | 
which meets in Dallas in May.

Im. Rufus Wright complimented; jj******^ rrswaa tbs 
I News vary highly and had as sand

Judge Jske M. Msbe, county jud -, 
ge of Crosby County, and little son,; 
William, were in Bweetwater Thurs-' 
day. Judge Make was returning homej 
from Austin where ha had been on 
business.

S. M. Evans of Blackwell la spend
ing tha weak in Sweetwater attend
ing court. *

Mrs. Dr. Campbell of Littlefield, 
Texas Is visiting her sister, Mrs, Ford 
on North Locust StraeL '

Dr. A. R. Fortner Is erUicnlly ill with pneUBionia.
Mrs. Ed Bradford la very sick tMa 

weak.

paper to her mother, Mrs. & F. 
r at Plainriew. Lion .or Lamb?

Mr. and Mre. C. H Simmons and | 
ffiHiily are leaving thie week for 
Carpus Christi, where they wdll spend 
•m  or three weeks. C. R. Simmons 
will install a laundry in that city 
^bey will be accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. Clark of Abilene

E. L. Gibson of the Dors com 
manity paid s pleasant call to The H ew s office laat Wednesday after 
a<M>fi. Ini-iilentally, he handed us a 
check for 9l . ‘>i* for a year’s sub
scription to The News,

Cecil R u tle d g e , who um lerw ent s isius operation at the Sw eetw ater S a n ita riu m  tw o weeks ago , is now out 
af the Sa n itariu m  and doing w ell, acco rd in g  to reports.

Jim Kinsey and W U Waggoner 
af Hylton are hers attending the 
imging term of District Court.

fO flN D  Roll o f on flotoh. Owner 
•ay have same by railing at Ns'ws of- 
llaa. daarribing tha cloth, and pay- 
Mr  for this ad.

GO TO CHUR<
NEW EDISON-

$10.00 Down 
$10.00 Per Month

Music of Quality

Dr. Quasi Music Store

W H Y  NOT!
— USE OUR SERVICE ITS B E T T E R -

HOTEL WRIGHT• 9

100 MODERN ROOMS------

We invite you to eat your Sunda.v Dinner 
in our—

Dining Room or Coffee Shop
----- “A  BETTER SWEETWATER”-----

SWEETWATER LAUNDRY CO.
PHONE 42

-”A  BETTER SWEETWATER*

Deiiter \eie«iiin(( VmOker Service

Galbraith*s
SINCK 1913

Phone 97 East Side Square

----“ A BETTER SWq TWATER**____

THE P A LA CE
Gus Dressier, Proj 

THE OLDEST BAKERY iNfHE C IT r
FRESH BREAD, PIES AN ;a KES 

EVERY D AY

WRIGHT BEAUTY SH0PPE
i i

We Specialize in—
HAIR DYEING AND MARtELLING

» #
Also Do

GENTLEMEN MANICl 
2nd Floor Wright Hotel 

----- *‘A  BETTER SWEETW/

. W.H.&ABILFi
Candidate for Re-election

City Secretary {
APRIL ELECTION

1

Your Vote and Influence Respectfully 
Solicited

----- ”A  BETTER SWEETWATER**-

PAINTS
GLASS

WE SELL—

WALLPAPER 
WINDOW SHADES

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated.
SERVICE THAT SATIS% s

Phone 237

-“ A  BETTER SWEETWATB»___
Hunter’s

By a 
you ’

PH(
STy

---- “A BETTER SWEETWATER”____

Mott

PH(

HigI

The
thinf

W ARREN G A R A
GARAGE GENERAL REPAIRI

B.ATTERIES
There’s a smile upon her face, on her Ha 
teries she can depend. She has had thci.. 
charged at our place-by our expert battery 
mjn. •
Phone 668 Day and Night Service

___ “ A BETTER SW EETWATER’*-----

H. BERMAN
THE HOME OF DOUGLAS SHOES

and

ladquarters for Ladies Novelty Shoes

BETTER SWEETWATER**-
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ned the center* of the tablea, wl île 
cranationa of the aanie color were 
alao uaed.

Drinka were eerved after the firat 
table. Ice cream in little pink cup* 
and pink and white cake were aerved 
the Kueata a* refreahmenti.

HOW IS THIS ONET

Frank Elliott aay* that it dqe* not 
pay to be crokcd; look at the cork 
acrewi that are out of buaine**/

Elder W. 1). Illack ja in Eden, 
Teaaa thia week preachinK during the 
week for the pwople of that city. Rev. 
Black will be back in town Sunday.

W. T. and G. W. Uwia, Blackwell 
stockmen, were here Monday with 
several head of reiriatered Hereforda. 
which they entered in the Hereford 
Breeders Show. W. T. l,ewis returned 
with the cattle Tuesday, while C. 
W. left Monday nlKht for the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

WANTED— Girl wishes position at 
once as Cafe Waitress or House 
Keeper. A permanent job  required. 
Phone <J020 F4. Call for 1-aura
Beall. *

Ur. L. U. Morony, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, is in Atlanta,' 
Ueoricia, this week on business. H e' 
will return the latter part of the . 
week.

Roy Spires, Went Witherspoon, J. 
C. Gray. Bryan Haney, Jim and 
Miles Emerson, all o f Roscoe, were 
in attendance at the Nolan County

J. A. Sasale o f Rule was here on 
business this week and viaitinc M. G. 
Cooper.

Hereford Breeder's Show and 
held here Monday.

Sale'

R. A. Carter is o ff duty at the i(ture 
this week, but the boys report that 
he is down with the “ flu.**

Watson-Focht Printing Co.
“ Pleasing Printers”

:h u r c h  n e x t  s u n d a y i
EL WRIGHT *

)DERN ROOMS------

3 eat your Sunday Dinner

om or Coffee Shop
I R  SWEETWATER It

iEAW Y SHOPPE
lecialize in—  ,

ĴG AND M ARtELLING
9

Also Do,
MEN MANICURING

ight Hotel

ER SWEETWATER”-----

hone 391
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ate for Re-clection %
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id Influence Kefipectfully 
Solicited

W elcom e!
Christian
First Baptist
Methodist
Presbyterian
Church o f Christ
Episcopalian
Catholic
Nazarene
Church o f God
Lamar Street Baptist

By attending one o f the above churches 
you will help make—

----- “ A BETTER SW EETWATER

GEO. ALLEN MUSIC HOUSE
PIANOS, BRUNSWICK RAUIOLA 

— and—
Popular and ClaMic * Sheet Muaic

MUSIC IS ESSENTIAL 
Phone 546

— Next Door to Fii*st National Bank—  
----- “A  BETTER SW EETWATER”------

We appreciate your trade and you may be 
sure of the best in grades and service -

BRYANT LUMBER CO.

ER SWEETWATER «*

iVESELU—WALLPAPER WINDOW SHADES
ge Will Be Appreciated.

inter’s
ER SWEETWATER”-----

BERMAN
s

OF DOUGLAS SHOES 

and

for Ladies Novelty Shoes 

ER SWEETWATER”-----

PHONE , TUB • ^K)N C STAGE LINE HEADQUARTERS
OFFICE

Motor Inn, Across From Hotel WrightPHONE 700 . PHONE*
9

----- “A  BETTER SW EETW ATER”/

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
”The Standard of Comparison”

HAS FOR 25 YE.XRS STOOD FOR-----

----- “A  BETTER SWEETWATER”___

Higginbotham - Bardett Cc/pany
Lumber and Building

/
The Best of Everything to j|Jd Any
thing. FONE 519

« '

-----"A  BETTER SW EEyATER”----

LE.MUSCROVE
Candidate for

Water Commissioner
PLACE NO. 1 APRIL ELECTION

Your Vote and Influence Respectfully 
Solicited

«

----- “A  BETTER SWEETWATER”------PIERCE PEmOLEUM COMPANY

Phone 534

----- “A  BETTER SWEETWATER

R. L. ROGERS O. U DODSONMODERN TIRE SERVICE
Opposite City Hall

Our Gasoline Has Quality To Burn
Others Talk Service-We Give ft.

Phone 730

-‘ ‘A  BETTER SW EETWATER”___

S. F. SCUDDAY BARBER SHOP
“LADIES WORK A  SPECIALITY

Texas Bank Building
»»

CAS UP CaSASK UP WITH

H (X)VER Sl e e p e r
WILL KEEP CLEAN

PAY AS SWEEP’ WEST TEXiy^*-*̂ CTRIC CO.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
C. F. ROCCE, AGENT

Go To Church Sunday To Help Make—

----- ” A  BETTER SW EETWATER”-----« •

Phone 658 211 Galveston Street

A U T O  PARTS CO.WRECKERS
— NEW AND USED PARTS -

Agents for American Gear Company’s 
Products.

----- ” A  BETTER SW EETWATER”-----

W E ARE FOR—

A  BETTER SW EETW ATER”-----

Bradford Bldg., Over City h|ational Bank 
PHONE 509

B. H. GELD ERT
INSURANCE AND BONDS

Insure your home, your car, your business 
Protection by insurance heliMS fo make a -

----- “A  BETTER SW EETW ATER”------

Phone 91 Galveston St

Sweetwater Fuel and Grain Company
Dealers in Quality 

COAL —  GRAIN —  HAY

We enjoy serving you and helping to make

----- ‘‘A  BETTER SW EETWATER”------
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n.March"
Thin in nut thv month to dump wintor firm. Thr “ l.ion 

•lid L«nib'’ vteuLhiT foblr for Mnri-h, may b« trur to form 
thiH yrar— thru attain maybe it won't.

To be on thu ^afe aide, ia to have plenty of roal in the 
n. No matter if you do not uae it all for aprinit firea— you

Club and Society
Mra. Frank Hill, Kditot. 1‘ hone 400

PREPARING PROGRAM 
FOR EASTER.

The choir of tha Methodiat chun-h 
It preparing an unuaual proirram for 
the Kaater aervieea to be held on 
Apoil l^th. Several apeeial numbera 
are beinit prepared.

Ftllowera,”  and 
I.evnna t'line.

the leader will be

BIBLE CLASS STUDIES 
THE CREATION.

The Women’a Hihle Claaa of the 
Church of Chriat atudied the aecond 
chapter o f (Seneaia, "The Creation," 
at their rerular meetinx at the chur
ch Monday afternoon. Mra. Powera

BOYS DEFEATED BY
ALBANY TEAM

The home boya did nut cop the 
wnrid'a aeriea of haaket ball xamea at 
Abilene laat Friday, but it ia aaid 
they put a hard fixht for that honor, 

acted aa leader. Elder Black w?ll They drew a bix huaky team that out-

w ill have that mu. h in 
chea|>er then.

for neat winter. .\nd it will be no

■'i:-i!:
I
‘5
irl

COLORADO. OKLAHOMA AND NEW MEXICO COAL-

@

Simpson Fuel Co.
I3S SWEETWATER. TEI(AS

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY 
SELLS CANDY.

The Women’a Auxiliary of the Ep- 
iiu'opal church held a candy aale Mon- 

jiUy afternon at the corner of the 
i(?ity National Hank. Hut due to dia- 
. axreeahle weather, the lailiea rioaed 
'the aali- after a few houra.

Thi auni waa amull hut it will iro to 
the frea.Hury of the orxaniiation.

J

ICHOIR SINGING AT 
METHODIST S. S.

I The Sunday School t'hoir, made U| 
|cf thirty-five boya and K>rla, i* ainx- 
!lnx each Sunday morninx duiang the 
! Sunday School hour at the Methu- 
|ili>t church. They are furniahinx much 
very fine muaie. .Ml Methmliata of the I 
town and all other people who do not 
Xu to any other Sunday Schtod are 
cordially invited to come to the Meth- 

. odiat church next Sunday inurniiix at 
»:4.V

•l.ONGWORTH M.-\N ::.T.
Maloii Holt .md familj have In-en 

• m the sick liat hut rr«‘ better.
School la prit -̂rew-inif niicly under 

 ̂the efficient adminatration o f Vra.
R E . A L F A R M F . R

Fred <•. Im ken. a pr.»xn saive fa r nier o f  the Loniraworth roiom u m ty, an d  hta tw o aona, M arvin and E dw in ,! w ere in Sw eetw ater tradiiiK  S a tu r-
 ̂vn«' r i i K ' i r i i  anm inm rM U«tn

I Hclb) arjd Mlaa Fla Jonea.
The fvrmera are buay with the 

prepartation o f land for anotlier crop. 
.A little dry apell don t make We.st

SCROSIS CLUB TO 
STUDY HOLMES

The aiihject for the Snroaia Club 
proxram, which meeta Friday after
noon at "..00 o'cliH k, will be "Oliver 
Wendell Holmes Aa a I’oet." The Club! 
will meet with Mra. F J. Neal at 400: 
fjial North rtrd Street.

STEWARDS ENJOY 
OYSTER SUPPER.

A bix oyster aupper was enjoyed 
by the Steward’s of the Methodist 
church and a number of visitors at 
the rexular monthly Stewards meet- 

J iiix held at the Methodist churcK last 
iTuesday eveninx- Thirty people were 
I present at the supper. Followinx the 
|sup|>er, the rexular routine of busi
ness was traiiaaeled and the affairs 
of the ehurrU discussed.

Short talks were made by Kev.
.\. Stewart, PrrsuVnx Elder of this inx. 
district, Uev. J. K. Henson, thu pas-'o^a 

I lor, K« v. J. C. Moore, and G. E. 1 
iUmsey, District Steward. All o f the 
apeaU-ra made many well choorn re-1 

i marks. Mrs. Schooler favored the' 
xroup with a solo. i

, Dr. J. H. Hamilton, chairman, pre-1 
aided at the meetinx. He said it was. 
an imposition on Uro. Moore to come ! 
out to partake o f the oysUrrs. Hr also! 
stated that Hro. Kumsey eame all the; 
way from his raiuh, StoU miles Bway,| 
in order to lie at the supper. The 
lUiclor rendered several aplrmljd 
nuniliera on his harp.

.An excellent soe.ial time was had 
by all present, and a spirit o f broth
erhood prevailed.

lead next Sunday. Fourteen mem
bers of the class were present at 
the meetinx.

TO HOLD SINGING AT
COTTONWOOD SCHOOL

classed them in rouxh xames. But 
even if the boya failed to reach the 
coveted xoal, they have a record to 
be proud of, and next year perhapa a 
different tale may be told.

The score was 14 to 2H in favor of 
Albany.- -Blackwell Times.

Garnett Kicharda of Tahoka and
O. E. I’eden, secretary of the Nolan 

County .Sinxinx Convention, and his!
cisas o f sinxera wiill ainx st the Cot-j.Mr*. Be*tip Kn hards of (irapeland, 
tonwood School House on the fourth \iaili-d the family o f Judxe I. W. 
Sunday in this month, Alarch 27th. ' Hrashi-ar Saturday. Richards, who 
The people o f the CottonwiHid com- fnrmrely lived in Sweetwater, was ac- 

|inuniiy and of the eiilire country are company-inx hiia mother back to her 
R. ‘ cordially invited to attend the ainx-ihome. Mrs, Richards is Judxe Brash-

'raCs sister.

¥iaasenaHgsiHe*MWeSBHMBfl^l

Home Builders, Investors, 
Speculators

I‘ut your money in Maddox Addition to 
LUHliOCK, adjoinin^r TECH (COLLEGE 
GROUNDS, and watch it prow. Liljeral 
Term.’̂ , if desired. For information and lit- 
emture, see, phone or write,

Tin- Self Culture Club will meet 
with Mrs. Robert Withers, Friday 
sftrnioon.

slay and made the News a pleasant Texans so blue as they are 
rail. Mr Imken ia one i«f the leadinx 
ritizena of the lailixaworth coiiimun 
Ity and a very succe-otful aad pro- 
xreasive farmer He sia'ed that h«-
was prai til ally throuxh terrarinx the! n,|i C,|„M,r, and wifi have l»i-n on 
last thirty acres of hia farm. He is the sick list, and he has been unable

to u|'i rate hia Rl.ick«mtlh Slop for a

accus
tomed to that That la what make* 
West Texas th ehenith retorinx place 
th.xt It is. VA e still have plenty of 
time to make a crop.

acres
M xreat believer in Irracinx

Mr. Imken la also a fanr,ier and 
breeder of thuruuxh bred Rhode Is 
land Red Chirkens and markets 
prset H ally al his exx' and i hu ken* 
in Sweetwater He also does the bulk 
o f hia tradinx with Sweetwater mer 
ahanta

NULAN NEWS

few days. Roth are better now.
Jim Basham also been ill 

Flu, hut la up axain.

THAT FLU STUFF

NEW PRESIDENT FOR 
LEGION AUXILIARY.

Onaccount of Mrs. M’arren, pres
ident o f the loidirs Auxiliary of the 
local post o f the .American l«x>ono, 
movinx to Fort Worth, Mrs. Jess 
Robertson, vice-president, will now 

: become president of the orxaniiation. 
with! Th** Auxiliary meetinx for last Tuea- 

Iday nixht waa poatpone’d indefinitely 
{due to so much airknraa in the city.

{RASTER SUNDAY COMES 
ON APRIL 12. I

Easier Sunday eomoa on the twelth^ 
day of April this year. .Many p«-opie 
often wonder how the date o f Eaateh 
Sunday is detemyined. The day iâ  
alway s the Sunday which follows the I 
14th day of the calander moon which 
falls upon or next after the 2 1 at day! 
o f .March, accordinx to the Texas Al-| 
inanac. <

Foster is a festival observed in the 
Christian Church, from early times,' 
in runimemoration of the rraurrer-| 
tion of Jesus Christ. It corresponds | 

jwith the Passover of the Jews,! 
'which, in the Kinx James A’enron o f I 
{the Bible, ia called by the name of j 
FZaater I .Arts, xii, 41, Its ancient' 
title was "The Greatest Day."

Laat year Easter cume on April 20, i

I. L E E  L U S K
Rpal Estate, Inxurancc and lA>ana 

NOTARY PLRLIC PHONE 269
•JLxsdbjr-jr,ji < -niTaBâ aip*: ..•teabsarv-

c,

I The little bit of 
! below has been xomx

verse printed 
the rounds

GULF COAST SEVEN 
PLAYS FOR ELKS.

Te F:iks and Juty‘or Elks are 
'''.joy ln x  a dance al the Folks' Club

NDI.AN, March . 
o f  Nolan hac b« en in the p«-r*oii <>f ■ The (MipulatMin incrvfiseil by one fin e  HUM- p<iund a! the hom e i f  Mr and Mea T  ini -ih rley He Siade hi* arrival on M a n h  I »l The am lhi r *nd l»ab,- are
<lomxM R.>\ lll•ll has been ijuite sick w i.h  ti'i F’tu and throat trouble, bul^ i> delf t  fa r' w -ell at pn-*rnt. |S e v e n !  o f our iwopir w ere  listen er* at tbe tllii Time F tddU*rs Reunion 
at Swi-ctw I te r  on .Manh .!nd jMr« W I ’ Ham m ond haa h,-en con fin e d  ti' her bed «everal day* with the F lu She IS better ut presentF’ C  Tlw m pson »f Abileni' i* vis- itin x  at the home o f C  A’ B utler for a  few days.I« (J. K irh ) and C o o le r  Itenson atten d ed  the Odd F’ellow * Lodxe at D ora on M arch Jn d .The sinxtnx a t N olan last Su n d ay e v sn in x  was fx lr ly  well attended. NIan h»pe« to n rxanizr a X"ud claaa rln rin r the sp rinx m onth;.Oi> F’ridxy n ixh t. M arch I !th. there w iB be a divorce rase tried  at the| .Nolan Schol House T his will take | th e  place o f the rexular literary pro- xrnm  a t that tim e E veryone hi invite d .M r 'ir e x x  wh i.operate* a store and flllin x  station  on the Blackw ell Sw eetw ater m ad report* that hi* place o f business wa* burxlarixed on Iasi F'riilay m xhU Several artk-lea in the xroi'cry line beinx taken. It is

„ ------  "'.yoyini: a uancr ai inr r«ias \ luo t ,, |,
the newspapers for a numln r o f ycar*|,{.„ (Thursilay >. the niuaic j ‘
but mme the flu comes once a heinx furnished by the |iopular tlulf! p* ' ,
year. th. little pm-ra may Iw read and .^even Orchestra. The Orches-j w" ,•
appmciated once a year. We Iwlieveiir. n i.« .a  ,h» K a U P . l - c - '*  . “  *appmciated once a year. We Iwlievejir, playnd at the R A R. Palace 1 
K to b« entirely appropnatc fyr this \\ e.tneMlay •eason I 1 front i» n if

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Marriaxc Liernaes have been ia- 

I sued durinx the past week by County 
^"■;Clerk, (ius F'arrar, to:

Carlile, Roacoe, and .Miss 
isao, Roacoe, on F'eb. 27, 
A. Vineyard, Hermleixh. 

and Misa Georifia F'arnier, Hermleixh

Tested 
Field Seeds
We have Seed Com, Sudan. 
Maize, Hixani, F'eterita. Red 
Top and Amber Cane, Kaffir, 
Millet, FUc. Plant better seeds 
f a  rbHter cropa.

Baby
Chicks
Start your baby chicks rifht, 
use Ihirina Startena batter 
milk feed. Double development 
first six weeks.

See us for best quality o f Domrstic and Smithinit Coals. When 
you need rrain, feed, hay, etc., we will be xlad to figure with 
you on your supply.

S. Edwards Grain Co.
PHONE 142 SWEETWATER. TE.\AS

I f
If

mxht^_Theto tTTW .
you have a tummy achr.

It's the F'lu!
you’re weary when you wake.

It's the Flu'
I* your memory o f f  the track?
Is your liver out o f whack?
Are (here pimple* on your bark?

It's the Flu!
Are their spots before your eyes?

It’s the F’lu*
Are you fatter than some xuys?

It’s the F’ lu!
Do your teeth hurt when you bite? 
l>o you ever have a frixht?
Do you want to sleep at night?

It’s the Flu!
Are you thiraty when you eat?

It’s tha F'lu!
Are you snaky on your feet?

It's the F'lu!
If you feel a little 111,
Send right o ff for Dr. PH.
He will say, despite his stall:

It'a the Flu!
He won't wait to diagr.oaa,

It'a the Flu!
Hasn't time to change his rletliea. 

It'a the Flu!
F'or two weeks he's had no 
Has no timr to maka a test.
So he’ll class you with the rest - 

It's the F'lu'
— Cincinati Enquirer.

___ dance lasts
rratn  t»nif m  fttw . ^

This is the orchestra that created 
a sensation in Colorado at the Lor
raine (iardens. Colorado Springs.

!<»n F’eb. 2Hth

ENDEAVORS HOLDING 
INTERESTING PROGRAMS.

The Christian F!nileavor Society, 
which meet.* each Sunday evening at 
d;;i0, is having some very interesting 
and instructive program*.

R. D. Cox was leader o f the pro
gram last Sunday evening. The oub- 
jert was “ The Coat o f F'riendlinesa." 
Fulmer Shaw will be the leader o f tFie 
program next Sanday, and a good 
program has been prepared. The sub
ject will be "J^kua’ Way o f  Winning 
Souls"

I
I
I
I
I

W E REPAIR
ANYTHING EIKTRIC.AL

Bullock Electrical Co.

CONTKACTOKS 
AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

TROUBADORS PLAY 
FOR ELKS. •

Elks and Junior Elks entertained 
with a dance Friday night o4 the Elk 
Club room.

The Rrownwood Tmubodar Radio 
Artists, who furnished the music, 
have given several concerts from 
radio station WRAP, the FortWoith 
Star-Telegram. Th« orchestra is con- 
ddered to be one of the best dance 
organizations in this section.

A number of the members o f tbe 
local I.odirr and of nearby lanlges 
attended the dance.

Sandwiches, coffee, and cake

Special for the Home
— FOR—

FTODAY SATURDAY
* \ 'S * *

* LI ®?^®***J^8renuine Bargain in fine qualitybleach, one-piece hekned  •» quamy,

PHONE 526 SWEETWATER

^  were served to the guests.

LEAGUE HOLDING ,
CONTEST.

Much intorcst is heinx developed; 
In the two months contest being stag-| 

I ad by the Epworth la-amir of the 
Methodist churih. The league has 
l>een ilividcd into two divisions, the 

• White and the Gold, and the losing! 
side will be required to give the win-{ 

j ning side a banquet or big entertain-l 
jment of some kind. The Whites are 
; now leading. Tbe enntest Js liased on 
new members, number presenL and 

I the part* on the program, 
i lout Sunday thirty-two members 
were present. F!thel Hope was leader 
of a program the subject o f which 
wa* "Christ o f F'rlendahip." EMelle 

;('age read ths scripture. Other parts 
■ on tFie program were: "Friendship 
inf the Young" by C. W. Watson,
' "TFie Basis o f Friendship" by Luther 
Gordon, and "A  Higher Friendship" 
by Bettis Cntblrth.

The subject for next Sunday will 
be "The Master’s Method of Winning

81 v90

You will appreciate the ^
making a timely purchase otV, •>'

Limited 6 to a'

Regular $2.00 W e s  for

$1.41
L A O Iti AMO M l

• H K  m T O R K  A H K A g
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Make It A Habit To Come Here For—

Clothes
MEN WHO ONCE GET THE HABIT OF COMING HERE 
FOR CLOTHES SELDOM IF EVER BREAK IT— FOR THEY 
HAVE FOUND THAT DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR THEY GET 
MORE CLOTHES VALUE THAN THEY GET MOST ANY 
WHERE ELSE.

We Make Old Clothes New 
And New Clothes Too

City Pressing Parlor
KIRBY *  SKEEN. PROPS. 

SWEETWATER PHONE 134 TEXAS

Phillips Gives Information
On Poultry Incubation

By Fraak R. Pkilli^

Ileatl uf Tho Department o f Aifrlrul- 
tura, West Texaa State Tearberi 
CulleK«.

muiitura than too little. We aolvr 
thi» problem a* bent we ran by keep- 
InK ihallow veaiwU with mui(t «ami in 
our marhine* at all timea.

Experiment atation records show 
that inereasitiK moiatur<> supply has 
increased the perrentnire of einrs hat
ched from 02 in dry to 7U in moist 
machines, that moist machines pro
duced more viKuruus chirks, that 
chickens from <i'st machines were

Contrary to popular belief artifi
cial incubation has been successfully 
practiced since prehistoric times— it 
waM carried on by the ancient Eiryp- 
tian> in etiK ovens where heat was se
cured by feinientii.it manure. U ter „,„re successfully brooded, the per- 
fuel WHS substituted for the f e r m e n t - b e i n i t  ..2 to HW in favor of 
iiiK process. China had a similar sys-|n,e maebines. Mr. Moore, who
tern of incubation. In both countries. |„ (.harye of the poultry project 
certain families in the aifricultural departnieiit, thinks that the.
district hatched eitits for the neiph-jhumidity can not be kept too hiph"*' 
borhcHid, as is attempted now some

The Texas Bank 
& Trust Co.

Annual Hereford Breeders

under averipe 
times in the larire incubators of our 1 county

conditions of Kundall',il

present day.
Heal Most Importaal.

Test All Eg|s
Where only one incubator is beinK il

machine which he wishes to use, he 
must icive careful ettention to the 
heat tuply. For farm use, most incu
bators are heated by means of kero
sene lamps. I hsve found that many 
colIrKe students do not know how to 
oi>erate a kenecene lamp. They often 

t'liirht the lamp and return a few mm- 
lutes later to find the flume too hiich. 
I at which they expiess surprise. For 
I this ren-on. I have them ittand to 

I y-k f  I  i the lamp bc-fore they turn the einrs,ollow rroves buccessiul , necessary are made Just before they 
--------------- Meove the n.iichine. We run « ur liicu-

A fu r one has secured the type o f ,n  a farm, testinr is not as r>

The fourth annual Sweetwater 
Hereford Breeders Show and Sale 
brought hundreds of people to Sweet
water Monday to view and buy the 
fine registered cattle. The Show and 
Sale waa held in the wagon yard on 
West Fourth Street, west of the

way, owned by Walter L. Boothe .if! '̂at<>r» two or four days Irefore the 
Sweetwater. | eggs are placed in them. This lyffers

Bulls calved after January 1. It(2t.[«n »PP<>rtuity for us to discover the 
1st. Capitol Domino. J. D. Dulaney i " f  ‘ he different inach
and Sons, » f  Sweetwater; 2nd. l*Ti-i'"‘ '» have found that it is nee-
mero, owen.l by W T. and C. W. ha.e incubators level. lha>
Is-wis, »f Blackwell: 3rd. W illiam . |‘ hat they n.ight be ;n prom-rly venti- 

wesc rouren c.c,ee.. o. , ut^a remms and that they do best in
News office bmlding^ The show slid' Chamivoii Bull c
Mle was managed by „i,m .,„a  Stanway. own.^l by , The larger

local Hereford .j. the |‘ he less trouble outside tem|>erature
honors, and in the Junior Champi on' ' “ •> * ^ e  follow dir
Bull cimlest Capitol Domino, owned; •‘• ‘•'o"' « c  onipanying our machines 

iby J. D. Dulaney a.id Sons, won the l‘  has In-an found that eggs undei 
I honors. The Utter was the Grand • '"••• ' “ ‘ Y temiH-ratiire from 101 
'Champion Bull. •*’ * degrees. The average leiii|Kra

seiitial as wmre reveral mac'tines .ire 
U ing run, and all possible spare is||; 
needed .MoU poultrynien agree that 
Uic most opiHiitune limes f<>r makmr 
tests are oi tl.e sc*venth and sixteenth 
lays. Testing may lie done by using 
any kind uf a light. We rut a hole in 
an oatmeal boc and let the li,.'ht g'»b* 
down into the box in a dark iih u ii , 
and secure fair results. If one is 
interested III rivrk development, he 
will find that the third day .shows' 
interesting roinlitions. A study o f the 
ail cell will give one an idea as to! 
the moisture needs, however, we have' 
never seen an egg under West Texas, 
conditions in which the air evil imli-' 
rated there was too much moisture.

Doa’l Upea lacukalor WkiU

Only Guaranty Fund
Bank In Sweetwater

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00 
Individual Deposits Over $1,000,000

OFFirKKS AND DIKFXTOK.S
G E BRADFORD. Pre.ideal W m  MORTON. A..l-Casb.er 
R A. RAGLAND. Vic«-Pr«. F. R HULL. A.sl-Ca.kisr 
T L. HUGHES. Vice-Pros DR H C. SCOTT 
J N DULANEY. Cashier J. R. HEADRICK

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE.

Fis Skews

Boothe find other
breeders .assisted by John Burns, of 
Un Texas Hereford Breeders Asso
ciation. The largest number o f prises 
were won by the UuUney hred of 
FwcretwBter.

The show opened at 10:00 o‘clo« k 
In the morning, when the judging of 
the cattle was begun. Prof Barnes 
beef cattle specialist, did the Judg
ing. A smnll crowd was present at the 
opening due to the disagreeable 
weather, however, by afternoon sev- 
oral hundred people crowded around
the show pen. many uf them «-oming Sweetwater,
from a irrvat diHnnrt*.

the* niachint'i

HatcliiafTht* tPK'Mtt'Nt troubU* w«' huvf i» in ih*’ fr  »ni u|M*iun|’ :ihi- niftAhiiieii Uuiinir tfi< tuitihintf rioUii. A uniform  ti‘in(K*nitur«* «*i IO S.5  drirrtM‘!t ix iw n tiM l ut thw tim e Mu»l poultr -inrn rv« ominend that lh» in front o f  th** (Imir In* k«*pt

Building Filling
Stations At Roscoe

Two new brick filling stations are

College Basketball
Teams Passes Thru

The Buffalo Basketball team from

If one is going to place the
Cows calved during or before

- t a t .  Beetle Bucknell. owned by place for it. h.
Walter L. Boothe of Sweetwater. ‘ 7  •' “ •='

Heifers calved in 1922^-Ist. Freda •
Fairflux. owned by J. D. Dulaney and/**" “  " 7  ® “  '*
Sons: 2nd. Emily Fairflax. owned by |lure the first two weeks then the re 

mainder of the time.

Fine Cattle SelS

Many extraordinary fine cattle 
were euct,ioned off at the sale, which 
began in the early afternoon. Many 
egttle were eold et exceptionally low 
pricea, all of them being first-class 
registered stuff and na good in breed
ing as any in this aertion uf the coun
try. Col. Hull, of lowe, conducted 
tke eele.

Nearly twenty animela were auc
tioned off at the lale, moat of them 
aelling in the neighborhood of $60.00. 
Tbc highest price paid was $150.00; 
one of the Lew's Bulls was sold to 
8i Dennis of Nolan for that price. 
The lowest price paid for cattle 
waa $1$0.00.

The principal showers were John 
D. Childers, Walter L. Boothe, W. 
T. and C. W. Lsaris, J. D. Dulaney, 
John Sears, and Paul B. Sorenson.

The prise xrlnning aidmsis snd 
their owners are listed below:

Balls calead batwaan January 1 ta 
inna SOth, 10t$; IsL, Baparior, aw- 
•ad by J. D. Dulaney and Bona, af 
•waatwatar; tad, Stanaray, awnad by 
WaHar U Baalha af Bwaatwatag; 
3rd. Prtnea, aamad by W. T. and C  
W. Uwto af BMehwal.

Welh aalead batwaan imtr 1 uRA 
Baptamhar SOth, 1st, Btaaway, awnad 
by Waitag L. Baotka af Bwaatwatafi 
R ^  Mnaa T, owned by W. T. and 
a  W . Uwfa of BlackwnU.

Bnlla calved batwaan Oatohar lat 
and Oocambar $1, 1$SS, lat. Dandy 
Bowino, owmad by h D. Dulaney and 
Bans af Swaatwatar; Snd. Boo Ston-

Heifers calved between January 
lat and June 30, 1923 — 1st, I.ady 
Donv'no. owned by J. D. Dulaney 
and Son of Sweetwater; 2nd. Pauline 
Stanway, owned by W’alter L. Boothe 
o f  Sweewater; 3rd, Fiances Ijid, E. 
B. Herndon o f Eskota.

Heifers calved after January l.i 
1924 — let. Lady Leno, owned by D. 
F. Maberry; 2nd, Sunbeam, owned 
by D. F, Maberry: 3rd, Bes.cle Stan- 
way, owned by Walter L. Boothe of 
Sweetwater.

Freda Fairflax, owned by J. U. 
Dulaney and Sons, won the Senior 
Champion honor; and Lady Leno, 
owned by D. F. Maberry, won the 
Junior and Grand Champion honors.

under ron.truction st Roscoe. John lh«- We»t Texas State Teachers Col- 
Hasting. and F F Mathis arebuild^ lege ps>uM-d through Sweetwater Sun- 

overed tlur iig the hatihing in order brick drive-in station just ilay nighi enr<iute to Abilene where
that liM- rhieks iimj be more content- business pari of town they are to play t «o  games ea< h with
eil. The chu k,. should not l>e removed ’ ***■ highway The station will l>e Simons College, Abilene Chnstian 

tore being approximately lO:: degree: I un‘ «l thirt> -.ix hour- afti r one ex- f"--‘ < *“ "  » ' «  Colleg.- and Me Murray College.
ther eggs to bi batched. Their ‘ ontain a ladies* rest room. The Buffalos, who won the Texas

first feed sht uid Iw fine grit and oat ^beridan of Sweetwater is iv Inleriolb-giate Athleth' Assoriatioo
meal :lhui will sliiiiulale th<- diges- " ’ '■‘•eling the old Farmers .State Bank , hanipionship last year, have played 
live system of the thick.. If one does building into an up to date filling seventeen games this year and hav« 
not have pro|wr grit, he should se Few.ll, also of Sweet
cure It from a reliable feed store be ’*“ **■'■ ‘ b«* business,
fore the chickens are hatched The'
coat of the grit will bi- of minimum HAVE A NEW GIRL

I importance when eom|wrei| with,

AMARILLO GLOBE EDITOR
PRAISES FIRST ISSUE

TIm Naws Editor is in rvraipt of 
n poTMiud Uttar from John L. Mc
Carty, of tha tdltorUI dopartmant of 
Tho Amarillo Dally Globa, in which 
ha pralooa tha appaaranca and con- 
tanM of tha first laaua of Tha Nows.

Ha onys tn part: **1 anjoyad tha 
flnt owpy of your paper immanoaly 
oad road M from cpvar to covor. You 
had a oi$gbty ftna papar, oopocUlly 
for tha ftrot laoito. Although I don’t 
tblnk MMh of yaur proof-roodar I 
oadantand that anything ia likaly to 
I* happan to a papar and to a nowo- 
papar plant during tha firot fow 
■Motka of Its Hfa. If I roanll eorroct- 
,lp tharo warn 14$ mUtokoa in tha 
Mmo  of Tha OUba, and wa itlll 
grind oat a papar with mioukoa in 
I tovory day."

W E SELL W H AT YOU BUY—
and

— BUY W H AT YOU SELL

City Meat Market
“ OLD TUFF MEAT”

Phone 27 Sweetwater Texas

Many people who do not realize 
that it take, considerable time for 
eggs tn warm after they have been 
cooled try to adjust machines too 
quickly and tio often. Should the 
temperature go above 106 the eggs 
may bo cooled to 101 for awhile. 
Temperatureswhuuld be read morning 
and night before attention has beer 
given to the machine. If the incuba
tor ,ia kept at the correct temperature 
for two days before the eggs are pUc 
eil in it, one can expect it tn keep the 
correct temperature throughout the 
hatch and should not try to regulate 
it, unlesa unusual tempi-raturos oc
cur.

Avoid Suddea Temperalwra 
Chaagos.

When one is filling tha egg cham
ber, he should not only have fertile 
eggs, but he should observe also the 
following precautions: First, avoid 
abrupt temperatures. If the eggs 
have been in a room with a tampera- 
tura as low as 46 degrees they should 
be placed In another room having n 
temperatura of 70 $0 degraea Paren- 
bait for a eufficent length of ti«M to 
allow them to warn bofare they nr* 
placed in the incubator. Sent rag- 
goat that they k# ke^t e* tbe ■ooU 
enda dx or eight houra hofore they 
are plaoed in the noehlne. Tbe mc- 
ond procauWon to he obeervod In that 
eggs akould not he piled on top of 
each etkar in the iaenbater; fill the 
bottom trey only. Tho tomperatare 
vnrioa one degree each lack frana the 
bottom of the machine; thcrefare, the 
eggs on top would get too koL

Eggs should be cooled each day. 
Some experts recommend two cool- 
Inga daily. The object la to imitate 
nature. In cooling, the egg has an ep- 
portunity to receive air which fur
nishes the required amount of ox
ygen. We begin cooling tha fourth 
day and keep tha eggs out five to 
eight miutes in a room having a t<mi- 
perature of from 60 to 70 degreea. 
We turn the eggs at the same time 
that we cool them. Our incubatore are 
not opened after the nineteenth day.

Meitlwre Problem Serlews
We have never been able to work 

out a satisfactoroy system for mois
ture control aultahle to West Texas 
climatic condHiona. We have not 
tried any of the patented apparatua 
advertia^ for thie purpooe. Others 
claim that they can determine whan 
their eggs need moietnre by nmaoe of 
the amount of air apace in tke egg. 
Suck a cqgditioa eoa be detortod 
only after many experlmento and Wim 
yeore of work in tbe field. Omr tkeoty 
U that H le hattor to have toe m«eh

thr II suits obtaiiio' from its u.*-.

NEW WEEKLY PAPER

not loot but one
Th«‘ Buff, have already defeated 

i^inmoiia in two gamea played at 
t^nynn by decisive scores, and they 
hope that the name stor>' may be told 

.Mr and Mm. Koy .Matthew, are Ihi of the Abilene games. Their standing 
I proud parents of a beautiful little m tbe T. I. A. A., previous to tho 
nine Slid one-half pound girl, bom Abilene gamen this week, wan .875. 
at eight o’clock Tue-day morning. Mr. | The team ia composed of Hale, 

- ’ .Matthews is connei'ted with *he,‘ ’rump. Fuller, Hill (('apt. I, Hern,
Nolan County han a new week-'Wright Fornitun- and lUidertakinp j Stone and McVicker.

ly news|>ap<-r. The .Nolan County | romp,in> ] - -- ---------------- -
News, published at Sweetwater by ---------------- --  — i Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Cpton left
the Watsnn-Focht Printing Co | Will Hancock, general manager o , Wednesday morning fic- Marlin where

Luther M. Watson is manager and! Petty Brothem, Hieo, wa. here Tuen- Mra. Upton will take balks and 
Frank P Hill la editor. The first day visiting Cobb Wallace of ttm'treatment for rheumatism. Briitber
is.su« came to our desk last week i Wright Furniture Company. Menem. ! Upton will return to Roscoe by March
and wan a very rreditable papi-r in Hancock and Wallace are old tam e 17th, and will fill his pulpit on March
every way. It was full o f live news friends. |8th. Bro. 1‘pton asked Us to announce

-------------  I that Rev Lloyd Neely will preach
C. L. .Moor# of Roscoe attended the I next Randay at morning and even- 

well j Nolan County Hereford Brrrdera'ing bourn Hr urged that every one 
I Show and Sale held here laat Mon- hear him, especially the young peo-

such as ia uf interest to every citi
zen of Nolan County, end we are sure 
ever succeding issue will be 
worth reading.

Mr Watson has hern engaged'day, 
in the commercial pnnting busine 
in Swretwatar for the past several 
years and has made an outstanding 
saccesa at hia trade.

Frank Hill U teh oldest son of 
Mr. end Mre. E. I. Hill, former editor 
of The Roscoe Times, and is well 
qualified to fill tke editor’s chair, 
haviag been practically reared ia a 
aewapep^t •hop and having token 
epaqlal trolakag ta the work at Can- 
yoa NonooL

Wo wioh for the new paP*Y tbe 
eaeeene that the pabUMMra deeervo.
— Bee cue Ttaaeo.

I pW. - Roarue Times.

Mr. and Mra. Thornton Ariedga of 
Broato and Bd Aiiedge of AbUane 
ware la Ssroetwator Monday attood- 
Ing the Ueraford Show.

C «m i4 u if '9  Q kB m p SliBt«r

•»i >

Pvae Brarkboeft. chemptea wemaa 
Motor of (Jeraseay, who will rap re 
ea i bet ceoatry la the laleraatteaai 

Btooii la (WrteUaaie ea rebroary It 
$ la Meacaeeter. Bagiaad. ea EM

LUMBER
For

All ’Round Purposes

No matter what you are planning to 
build, there is a kind of Lumber that 
will answer the purpose satisfactor
ily and completely.

Tell us your needs and we will re
commend the correct Lumber for 
your use.

Gray Company
Quality Sweetwater Service

I
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EJitor-in-C’hi*'f . llelvn
AaaiktHnt Ktiitur 
Sui-inl
IVrsoniil - - 
Jokei 
Spurt.H

SCHOOL PERSONALS

ORGANIZE AND START
BASEBALL TRAINING

I <By Mi>rlin Tulrrl

On Tuviwlay of la«t week the buy*' 
I of the IliKh School met and orftan-|

We wiah to thank the people of 
the town for their itracioua support 
and i;ood will duriiiK our carnival 
It ia that williiiK HU|Hirt for which

i twenty aevcn l*“ l"*», „,^ht when Janiea Payne atepped on 'year; and eapecially, 
A”  reporta. The.se foot. evidenced by all cl

How did Ralph Wriitht know that

we atrive in every thiiitt we do. We 
certainly uppreciule it

HONOR ROLL I Ky Fannie Ia<vy>
For the laat term of our arhoul work, 
it waa found that 
made atraijrht 
people have Im'cii put u<i our Honoe 
Roll. They are aa followa

Seniora Monte Caine, Vera Kl- 
liott, t.oraine Kelm, and Fannie larvy.

Juniora— V,ivian Hoyd, Aivin Ken
drick and l*Bul McdlothniK.

Sophomores. Howard Ihiff, Kt*y<' 
Farria, .Alta Mae Anderson, Mildred 
BardwrII, and Muriraret Morrow.

Freshman .Alva Barrett. Kuirene 
Hardin. Charles St.impa, Jack Sub 
lett, (filea Bradforii, Viririnia Bow-

SUPERINTENDENT MCLAIN , ,  .
11̂  CHAPEL *'*'"*‘**K season of base-

, . , . . ' I ball and track. Merlin Toler was elec-Mr. Mcljtin spent several minutes . w . 1. a- • s

day training Jack Henry for a hi,th We oiwned chapel Monday, the I‘>‘ -  ‘ '•11 |T-‘  tR-e was started that 
jumper. i entire student body re|ieatinc |he •ftrrnoon. |

la>ah Edwards has returned to Lord’s praver, led by Su|>erintendcnt | As practically the same boys that; 
sihool after several weeks of illneas ' McUin. Followin* this Mr. McIJliniare ronilii* out for the track team are, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mcl.aiii enjoyed a j d'scusse<l the out come of the Colonial |roniing out for baM-ball. A plan was' 
visit from thu*r nephew, Karl Schuh ' Tea. The features he mentioned as 1 formed whereby track should he prac-] 
niann from Roweiia. jbeiiiit attractive were: That there was 1 ticed two days and baseball thre^

We w onder w hy Mr. W ard’s check ■ ordial assistance from both teach-j days each week. /
ila.ct month was made out to Mrs.iersaiul pupils, pre-entinit the burdenj With the material that is out and

Ruth Davia 
Vera Klliott 

l,avona Cpne 
Merlin Toler

Kufus C. Ward .When did all this'heinK on one |>ero«in: that every one | the others that are cominit out later, 
happen? seemed to enjoy himself iriniensely; | the pros|HTts for a winnini; base-

Clara BePe, Joseph, Helen and that the financial returns--som e-; luill team this year are indeed briirht. 
Robert played baseball Sunday after-1 w here near five hundred dollars The Sweetwater Hivh School tram 
men. They must be Iraininic for the'would pay up debts of Ioiik staiidinit, hopes to rive the city some rames 
track meet. i for students activities and finance'that will compare favorably with any

.Mr. Freeman is recoverinr fromjail required for the remainder o f thrlthat have been played since the pass-
inr of the Swaters of the West Tex-! 
aa learue. |

It was im|H)aaihle to r<*t a complete | 
list o f the boys and their poaitiona

1

Appetizing!
The clever housewife does not discount 
the value of fresh groceries in preparing 
appetizing meals for her family. Every 
day wc receive shipments of tempting 
fresh groceries. Our prices too -are al
ways lowe.st.
THE HOME of WHITE FACE FLOUR ^I

Quick Service Grocery |
AND MARKET

CHESTER L. FREEMAN, I'ROI*.
the class loyalty 

classes. He said:
H we just keep that spirit in classes 

the flair whn h was put up Saturday | for each class and amonir all for the
niichi, was not made up of the Junior|achool, we can not he stopped. We’re ( j ,, followinir Ja ennuirh to make 
colors? We wonder, |started now. Just keep it up and|,„y Went Texas team hop. For cat-j

Can any one tell us why WilUrd Sweetwater will have the heat school |,her. we have Arthur I Birdseed) |
Itot in home so late Saturday nicht?|»B West Texas." The Junior class was doinir the most notable'
Tryimt to Compromise eh, Willard? congratulated and given a ■‘ising  ̂ Frank Roberta seems uniisu-

compliment for the manner in which ,||y j„  ..buying orders and work- 
they put over their princess for head, l-eo Sheppard sUya in|

For the first time in several years | Quwn. The ■good spirit was shown willing to go any time. |
an interclasa track meet will be held! by every student'rising to give basemen, we have I
among the students of Sweet water! vote. Willard Schumann, who has been

yer. Bernue i-un tiff, Itu h l>»»««reon. | JK hiHil. The date set for the Mr Neiiiast then gave the jov fu l! by a aore finger, and Or-1 ,  , ,

MiHKly. Jean Moroney. J><>ns Samms.| already entered hoard had asked Mr. Mrl-ain to sUy||,ul Willard has the advantage in
Janiea McAdams, and Fairy Hams. | tbe track evenU designated for them, j two more yr^rs. This news was r e - T o l e r ,  who alternated laat

SWEETWATER

CIRL5' TRACK MEET

.  THE WISE MEN
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Deaa ef Mea, Uwiversilf af
lUiaeis.

T HIS Is a (lay of alsdom and wa all 
have lo do with alse uieo of all

aorta. Seif Interest Is iierhsps 
luust eoiiiiiioa sort of wisdom.

ihe
Wa

Seventh tinders Irma IVe An-1 
dersuii. Louise Bradford, l.ucjle Cau
then. Jo«fphii.e Coleman, Mi.ry Crut «p. n lo  the
Cher, Dorothy Duvi*. vnd J«’ *<-ll, ^ .

1st -.10  yard daah.

FACULTY AND SENIORS
WILL PLAY CAME

There will be a ba.seball game 
some time right away betwaen tlie 
faculty and the seniors. Be sure and 
see the game. Tha performaarr of

2nd—.̂ 0 yard dash.
3rd— 120 yard delay.
4th - Baseball throw for distance. 
5th— Basketball throw for distance 
Kth The baseball relay with six 

girls on each tram.
7lh High jump.
Hth Broad jump.

winie e f the membars o f Ihe fm ulty, The old reliable potato rm^.

Class rivalries begun in the C arii-j reived wth great applause by thcj
val Queen race are now manifest in students, who think to much of Mr. |be other hoys. At second

M. U in  to give him up under any p ,y  Bill Sheridan both
circunistances. The chapel was rinsed | wed U|T we
with the singing of a number of songs; |,,j. f i ,u ,  *.,||_ but Bill is
led by Mr Freeman. |somewhat better hhter. At the hot

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 corner, Russell Henry and Jack Mc-
Ujlaun are both good, but Iky shades

tRACK PRACTICE I Jack on site and peg. At short, Har-
-  old Homer, John Bledsoe and Earl

_  . , 1. I 1 1. J. Webb are trying, but hUrl will haveTrack prsrUce in the local high . , . c «.• wto be used as a pitcher, whwh may

looking out for Numl>er One. Ihe ohll 
galii'O one is under lo lake care of 
blu.seir, and llie niter foollslineaa of 

year between first and second, is, speinling gi-Hl m><nejr <>n anything

in the
aehoul has lieen under way for about

wKlioui gelling an uih qiiate return. 
-All fur one” Is the itMiiu of such s 

for the scouts last' *ise man. and ibe uue be baa in mind 
Is himself.

Jltunty still I were hsiing a little 
cunversatlon altSul certain rather ques 
llonahle proreetlings of which he had 
been a iHirt. Jliuiuy l>eli>nged to an 
urgiinlralloii, and he and It were la 
tr«\ilile.

“ I don’t care booiii the other fel 
Iowa,” be asserted. ‘‘What llirjr do

three weeks, and indications are very!eliminate him as a po«iihillty at short | ‘

will he worth going a great distance 
to see, don't miss IC Watch this 
paper for the date.

A CHALLENGE

The Se nior Clasa has isauid a rhal 
lenge to all grades in the High SclnM>l 
to a track meet, to he held at the 
High School Thursday, March 12th 
Come out and xuppuet your favorite 
class.

Several hard hitters are out for the'
Fjich event will luivr three or more. r L. L 11 — .1  'nre showing up each day, and it isentrants, some o f whom hidd records , . .T  «

in this district, as well as Oklahoma . ., , . TL ’ w . there will lie twenty five men out.and elsewhere. There is much g o o i l . .In MerMn To er, w rhave the beat

llrely In cleaiiiig myself I learned 
, .  ̂ „ . lung ago ihat the main thing la lo lake
Dick Mitchell, a three year, yourself." Ills point of view Is

material to draw from fur a girls' 
track meet in the high schiMil. includ
ing the basketball girla. The daily 
classes in physical training are do
ing a great work to foster further ,, , , ,  1 , 1.1 . I. c high point man in the county meetdevelopment of girls alhirtirs. which . . . . . .

bright for a winning tram. New men vj^bi
are showing up each day, and it is ® * . . , 1. . .  u. 1 ----  ' '  - ................. - , . — . — -
hoped that before the end of the week •‘ itter, ought not an un.xnunion .me among men of

'to have a cinch. Castevdns, Boyles, wisdom, but It will nut go tar toward 
Allen, Taylor. Risinger, .Morrow, Duff' bringing "peace on earth and roo>l wUI 
M'ngMsand Wo.uls are Iryong. Bur-| «"t»ard men." The wisdom of self 
ton Herring and Kail Webb are the •"•''ve. and of aeinslmess la a imorall round track man that wa have evei 

had, and, as captain of the tram, hr 
>• going to do hia best to see that we 
have a winning lenni. Merlin was

IS often unwisely 
schools.

neglected in high

•W I

Our Aim
Our aim is to ph-ae and wr make a bull’s-eye every time.
There isn’t a -tore in the country thM lakes better rare o f  you, OP 
pays closer atlrntioa te your want*.

It doesn't make a let o f difference to us how large or small your 
purchase may he. we atm to make one purchase just aa satisfact
ory as another.

This la accomplished hy offering you the highest quality goods 
at the lowest mnsutent coat, and exerting ourselvss in the dir
ection of Uie moat rottrieoua service.

Practice makes perfect 
hifartion we claim

and sur experience guarantees the xat-

Coma here first aad you’ll make no mistake—you will come agaii

Palace Drug Store

last year and won fur himself the 
I rigth to go to the State meet. He is 
,'a sprinter caiuible of making the 100 
in Hose to ten seconds and the other 

'dashes in near record time. Aidde 
from this he high jumps over five

howl Ix-ts for pitchers. Burton is a 
1‘ortside hurirr with some tantalis
ing curves, hut he needs to acquire 
more control. Karl pitchea from the 
stxrb'iard, and has a world o f speed 
with unusually good control.

New uniforms have arrived. They

Attendance Short
At Training Courte

Attendance at the Nolan County 
Boy Scout Leaderijiip Tri^ining 
Course last Tuesday night was cut 
short due to the many other activities 
in the city. Eighteen men were pre
sent at the meeting, nine of them 
coming from Roscm-.

Scout games opened the program. 
This was followed by patrol cuiitesta 
sueh as "Over and Under Taas Ball," 
and individual contests such as "Swat 
the Fly," "Hand WresUing,'”  and 
“ Traetur I’ull." A period waa ^ven 
to the ainging o f Scout songs. The 
men taking the course are week hy 
week bocuining b«‘tter Buy Scouts, 
and by the time the course is com
pleted they will be prepared to take 
hold of real Seuut Work.

The keeping of records, one o f 
the hardest jobs for the Scouts to 
do. was studied. Th«- system of Chaa. 
F. Smith, o f Teachers College, Col
umbia, wus studied. Smith, who is an 
rxpericrced scoiitm.nsfer, first tried 
this system out on his New York 
truup and proved it to be very suc
cessful befucr he offered it to the 
field.

"Interest in all four counties of 
the Buffalo Trail Council,”  says Scout

is very
satisfactory and request has already 
been received for the organization 
of idx new t roups in the district, the 
organizations to be perfected within

make sacrlflcea lo endure harilsMps. 
a., .. - ii_k> I I® !•*’* dangera The glfla theyare mighty Prrtty ^ a y  with a light, reprewnled Ihe Iw.t the, had.

wisdom that roba ua of the tweeleal 'j^i.^utive. W. 8. Barcua, 
pleasurea of life.

The wise men who ‘ broufhl their 
gifts lo Ibe Christ Child lisd come a 
long wa, over barren desert roada 
The, Were follow Ing an Ideal, and In -  
order to realize It the, were wtllinc to | the next sixty diiys.”

.Mr. Barcus sayx twenty men were 
present at the meeting at Colorado

stripe and a red ” 8"  on the left
feet, broad juhips over 21 feet, and! ‘ '"P" •

jvauKs ten feet or more, which we all I «’''"■>■ All thê  boya are anx-
I think U good for a high school athle-j *®"' •»*’ *•«' "R u '-'r wearen.
'tic. I Of course, ’.here is always n fly in

M'e also have some other men that! the ointment. No boy can expect to 
I are very giMid in the* dashes. Dick play unlesa he maki s his passes. For 
'Mitchell, Burton Herring and Bill a few o f those above mentioned that 
Sheridan are among the best. fact casts a heavy shadow.

In the mile and half-mile Armand ----------------------------
Cas-.levens, Marshall Willis, R. L . , , .j i  I II I , Judge R. r .  Crane was In Roby Allon, Tommie Hardin, Joe Hamlet, _  "
Kit .n Taylor. Arthur Brians. Robert, Th“ ^ * y - _________________ |
M Kissick, Claude Wilson, Holland |
4*itchall, and I.eu Sheppard are doing 
welL

In the weights are Schumann and 
Bvall, and Bowen. Each are putting 
the shot and throwing the diaruaa 
giiod distances and should develop 
more with time.

WiniMT In Squash Tournej

the moat precious things the, could 
buy. and they laid them willingly at 
tbs feet of Ihe Child.

There Is no star shining In Ihe weal 
for us today, perhaps, and we ma, 
have neither gold nor frankiucense 
nor myrrh, but there la about us every 
where opportunity for aacrtfice, for 
rememlierlng kindnesaea, for thinking 
and doing for others, for showing (be 
Christian aplrit. For they art tha true 
Wise Men who spend themselvea, who 
realize that It la withholding that Itn 
poverlshea and giving unaeidshly that 
enrlcheo.

<1̂  l•tA. W«M«rn

.Monday night, and nincteer. at the 
Snyder meeting Sunday afternoon. 
No meeting waa held at Roby Thurs
day night due to a big sandstorm 
which blew up in the aftemoop.

COLORADO MAN PREACHES 
I  TO LOCAL CONGREGATION

Rev. B. F, Etesoa, o f Colorado, 
preached at the Episcopal church 
evening at 7 :30 o'clock. A number 
o f the members o f the congregation 
heard Bro. Eteaos.

AMERICAN LEGION AND
WOMAN’S AUXILIARY

DONATE FLAG

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Since 1901

“The Standard of Comparison ’

(By Ralph Shaffer)
The American I-egion and Woman's 

Auxiliary have gtvsn ths Sweetwater 
High School a large American Flag 
and a fifty foot steel faig pole. They 
will present Litem to its High School 

' in connection with a program prob- 
I ably the last of this week or the 
first of Text week. Ever ’̂hody is 
rordially invited lo attend.

I Further announcement concerning 
'thii will be made In'the city papers.

MRS. McCURDY AWAY

' Mrs. J. A. McCurdy is in Corsi-I 
Cana attcniling a family reunion and' 
the (joldcncWedding Anniversary of 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mm. 
I’ rcston I.ee.-While Mrs. McCurdy 
Is away'Secretary MrCurdy is high 
Ihiss of the office as wetl aa chief 
-tenographer.

I’butogmph shows Stuart M Sperry 
of the Prlnrelon club squsah team, 
winner of Ibe Claai U cbaniplonsblp. 
who defeated Hilton Barun of ths City 
Athletic club In the third round ul the 
I’rtncelua club loiirtie,

Leather Repairs
W E M AKE A  S P E a A L T Y  OF—

%

Repairs on all kinds of Leather 
Goods, Hand Bags, Purses, Sad
dles, Harness, etc.

We Guarantee Our Repair Work to Be 
The Best.

S. D. Myres Saddle Co.
H'a es •) to pliUou- 

uptiize. Th' tiurd 
part la to II.e up 
lo yoiir ptilliiMipby.

1st Door North Edwards Grain. Sweetwater

S U C H  IS L IF E
■x

Uan Zalm

GET '■'t, m ao i, 
a n  I lu P'j U. 

•vw

I D  ewTMrf? BE - n j u i N ' A  
rou TV.Am Tjqin' amT- j Tm in g  t  ■7E IN J

MAfJ-r y

1 .


